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J.bstract
The objectives at:' th i s s tudy ....e re to fi rst examine t he
r e lations hip among the fou r type s of di rectiveness ( response
control, t opic control , t urntaJcing control , an d inhibitive
c on trol ) that 1ll0th~rs of developmentally de layed childre n
eXhib i t , a nd seco nd , t o determi ne nov these d i r e c t i ve
be haviors relate to the ch ild 's interact ional be havior and
de velop ment al charact eristics. I nt e r a c t i ons betwee n 25
mot hers and t he i r d evelopmentally delay ed child r en duri ng 15
mi nut e s o f fre e -play and three minutes o f a n instruction al
t ask were cod ed i ndep e nde ntly using a be havior co unt s ys tem
and a global r at i ng sca l e (MUlti- Pass Coding Sys t em) . Th e
co rre l a t iona l a na lyses indica t ed tha t a re latIons h i p e x i sts
aJlong t he f ou r subtypes of directiven e s s an d f urther sugges ted
that mat e rna l d i rective be haviors vary as a fu nct ion of t he
child ' s on - line (interactional) be hav i or and deve lopmental
char ac teristics. I n addition , t he i ntercor relations among
materna l be hav iors indica t ed that d irec t i ve ne s s a nd warmth and
sensitivity are no t i ncompa tible ch aracteri stics of maternal
beh avior . Fina l ly , t he r e s ults provide d evide nc e t o s uggest
there a re not ab l e i nd iv idua l differen ce s i n i nteraction
patterns o f mothe r s and the i r devel opmentally delaye d
c hild ren .
This study c onc l ude s wi th a discussion o f t he findings
and a s e t o f r e c ommendat i ons .
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CHAPTER I
I ntro duction
statemen t of Purpose
The purpose (If this study ...as twofold. The first goal
was to examine the rela tionship among the four types of
directiveness that mothers of deve lopmentally delayed children
exhibit . The second purpose was to determine how these
maternal directive behaviors re late to the behavior and
developmental characteristics of de velopmentally delayed
children.
Based upon a review of t he relevant l iterature, tihe
fol lowing research questions were selected for the purpose of
t his correlational stUdy :
1 . What relationship exists among the four dimens ions
of maternal directiveness?
2 . What relationship exists between child behavior and
child developmental characteristics?
3 . What i s the relationship between selected parenta l
behaviors and child development a nd behavior?
4. What is the relationship between maternal direct ive
behavior and child c ompeten c e ?
5 . Wha t relationship e xi sts between materna l directive
be havior and other matern al behav i o r s ?
6 . What is the relationship be twee n mate r nal i ns t r uc-
tiona l behaviors a nd child developmental c ha rac t eristics?
The foll owing Se c t ion presents t he backg round information
tor t h is s tudy.
It has been general ly Accepted t h r oughout the literature
t hat e nvironmental influe nces, and ge netic programndng and
maturational status int e r ac t t o a f fec t the c ourse o f menta l
d eve l opme nt (Sa t t ler , 1988) . A maj or port i on of t he vari a t i on
in c hildren' s perfor mance on tests of menbe I abil i ty a nd
achievement ha s be en attributed i n t he past three decade s to
d ifferences i n f amil y e nv i r onment or backgrou nd (He nde rson,
1981) . Thu s , the f amily e nvironme nt- -the major s ocial iz in g
a gent of the you ng c hild - - is c ru c i al t o a c hild 's development,
particularly i n v i ew of Bl oom's ( 1964) co nclusion (cited in
Hende r son , 1981) that most o f a child's basic i nt ellectual
de velopment is comp l e ted be f or e the age of schoo l att end a nce .
A major i nfluentia l f actor i n the famil y environment
i nvo lves t h e pa rent /child r d at i ons hip . Study o f t h i s
re lationship ha s t yp i cally co nsisted of examining t he
behaviors , a t t i t Udes , beliefs an d values that g i ve sha pe t o
t he social ci rc umstanc e s in whi ch par ents and child re n
interact (Laosa, 198 1) . A child's most valuable i ntellectual
ex periences during earl y c hildhoo d occur in interaction wi t h
anoth e r person (Lao sa , 1982 ) . It is t hr ough t he interact ion
process that early learning occurs and this, as Hende r s on
( 1981 ) su gge sts , builds the f oundat i ons for later i nfo~ation
processing. Infants are born wi th the capacity t o adapt t o
the environment . However , the wayan i n f a nt experiences
his/her environment can a ffec t his/her development , in
particular, c oqn i t ive deve Iop aent; , Therefore , i t i s evident
t ha t the infant ' s eao:-ly years and environment are of critical
i mporta nce t o the c hild ' s de velopment of competence . The
parent-child i nt e r ac t i on process is a crucial e l eme nt o~ thi s
earl y en v iron ment and provides t he immediate co ntext fo r t he
child' s acquisit ion of c ompe t ence (Ro , 1976) .
signif i c ant shifts have occurred in the past f ew decades
i n the wa y the parent/child interact iona l process is co ncep-
t uali zed. The t raditiona l view of pa rent/child int e raction as
a unid irec t i ona l process , i n wh ich t he pare nt was s een a s
ha ving cOlDplete control and i nfl ue nc o on the i n f a nt ' s
behavior , i s no longer considered appropriate . TIlis approach
l e a ve s ma ny issue s una nswe r ed . Bell's (1968) reinterpretation
of t he d i r ec t i on of e ffects i n socialization studies is now
widely accepted. The shift now is towards a bidir ectional
app roach , implying that t he parent an d child have mut ua l
e ffects on each other 's behav i or (Bel l , 1974). As a re s ul t,
t h e infant can be seen as a co ntributor t o his /he r own
soc i aliza t ion. The inf a nt con tri butes t o s oc ia l int era c t i on
by being resp ons i ve a nd by active l y i nitiating socia l i nte rac-
tio ns (Bell, 197 4) . Furthe r more, t he infant at an e arly age
is ca pable o f a va ri et y of perceptual a nd cognit i ve ac hieve -
ments, which i n t ur n make t he i n fant a capable partne r i n the
i nteract ional system (Parke, 1975 ) .
Thus , it be co mes ev ident that the study of pa rent -child
interaction r eally is a study of r ec iproc a l exchanges betwee n
t wo inte r ac t i ve o r ganisms . Acco rding to Bell ( 1974) . although
t h e parent and t he child diffe r greatly i n maturi ty , they do
not d iffer in compe tance , i n te:-:ms o f t he i r ab ility t o affect
each other.
Howev er, when Bell (1968) proposed this concept o f
i nteraction, he fai l ed to emph as i z e t he tempora l dim en .. i ons of
mother-child interactions . Samero!! (1975) stressed the ne ed
to v i ew pa rent -child relationships i n t e r ms o f ongoing
h i s t or i e s of interaction, which resu l t i n a better understand-
i ng of de ve l opme nt al outcomes . From this pe rspective, it is
the minute to min ute on goi ng i nt e r act i ons between parent and
child t hat are o f impo rtance . senero r r (19 75) sug gests t ha t
i f deve lopmental processes are to be understood it will be
t h rough " a continuous assessment o f the tran s ac t i on s between
t he ch ild and hi s envir onment to d et e r mi ne bow these transac-
t ions fa cil i tate or hinder adaptive integra tion as both the
chil d and his su r r ound ings change and evolve" (p. 283) . Thus,
parent-chi l d interact ion is at s o vi ewed as a transact iona l
pr o ceas- r-a process whi ch consists of t he transactions between
biol og i ca l and e nv i r on men t a l factors. Moreover , t he term
t rans act i on str esses the multi-faceted effect s that i n f ant a nd
parent h ave on ea ch other as wel l as the effects tha t the
beh avior of ea ch has on h i s / her own SUbsequent behavior
(Bromwich , 19811 .
Unde r the t ransactional mode l. Marfo (1988) suggests t hat
both pa rent and child Ilut ua l l y affect each other, t hrough each
partner 's relatively stable and tra ns ient c ha ra c t e ris tics .
This llode1 rep resents f ur t h e r de velopment of the bidirectional
rel ationsh ip ot parent -child interact ions in that it a lso
recognizes t he continua l and progressive interaction between
t he or g anism a nd h i s / her en vironment (Kyse la & Marfo , 1983 ) .
A fai r amount of parent-ch ild i nteract ion r e sea rc h h a s
r elated mea sur es or child r e n 's i ntel lectua l competence t o
various aspect s of parenta l beh av i or , wi t h the majority of
t he s e studies focusing on mat ernal behavior . Thei r fi ndings
s ugge s t t hat t he child 's most valuab l e intellectual expe r i -
ences dur i ng ea r l y childhood o ccur in i nt er ac t i ons with
anothe r person who explains, r easons Wi t h , teaches , helps .
en tertains . c onve r s e s with, praises, s hares , and expands t he
child' s activities (teeee , 1982 ) . It is generally ac cepted
that these behaviors , as well as mat er n a l wannth a nd sensitiv -
ity , e z-e be ne f i cia l t o the child 's intellectual deve lopment .
I n c ontrast. child- rea ring pr ac tices c ha r acterized by strict
contro l , co a xing . commands, t hreats a nd pun i s hment a re
be lieve d to be less adva nt age ous t o the ch i l d ' s development
(Clarke-st ewart , 1973) .
Some studies s uggest that cert a i n t ype s o f s t imulation
may f ac ilitate cogn itive devel opment (RO, 197 6). The extent
t o whic h t he mothe r provide s f or f r e qu ent e ncounters wi t h a
wide v a r iety o f s ituations can influe nce t he i nf an t ' s l earn-
ing . Al s o , ma t e r na l v i su al attent iv e ne s s llIay i nf luence a nd
facilitate t he i nfant 's attentivene s s t o t he en v iro nme nt and
su bsequent s timulation (Osof sky , Conno r s. 1979). In ad d i -
t ion , the ways in whi c h parents organize and a r -r-anqe t he
inrant's home e nvironment a nd set limi ts on t hi s s e tting can
also indirectly influence cognit i ve and social development
(Po\oler , Parke, 1982) .
Other env ironmental processes - -attitudes , d ispos i t Lo nu
a nd patterns of i nteraction among ( iJmi l y mcmbcr s - - i n t he nome
h a v e been found to corre late \oI ith children ' s Lnc e l t oct.uo t
development (Laosa , 198 2) .
I n view of t he reciprocal na t u re of the pa rent-ch ild
interactional s ystem, i t i s nece s s ary t o exam i ne the c h i 11.1
characterist i cs an d a t t r i bu t e s tha t influe nce paren t al
behavior . Fr om the ea r liest wee ks o f life, it i s the inf,'1nt
wh o effect i ve ly p romotes man y o f the interactions ( Beckwi t h ,
1972 ) . A number of i nfant c haracter i st i cs hav e been ack no wl -
ed ged in t he li te ratu r e a s affect i ng the K1o t he r - c h ild r ela-
tionship. The s e cha ract e ris tics include t emperament , sex,
b i r t h order , state , respo nsive ness to tact ile, visua l, and
a u dit o r y s timuli, a nd vocaliza tions (Osofsky & Conno rs, 1979).
Re sults f r om the inc r easing numbe r of studies wi tih i nfants
force us, as Osofsky & Connors obce rv e , to recog nize infiJ nts
as complex organisms with individualized patterns of r eact iv-
ity an d activity pre ferences f rom b i rth t ha t co i ncide with,
infringe upon, and affect maternal interests.
physical characteristics of infants ca n also affect
mate r nal interactional style. For example, t he infant I s
responses i nflue nce the mother 's fee l ings and her behavior
toward the infant . Infants who are disadvantaged or handi -
capped infl ue nce parental behavior in the i nt e r ac tion process ,
especially i n the way a parent relates to t he i n f ant (oecrsky
& Conn ors , 1979). Moreover, many infants with developmenta l
de lays or other ne ur ol og i ca l ly based handicaps respond in ways
sUfficient ly deviant to make mutual ly preasucecre i nt e r a c tion
between mother a nd infant difficult to ac h ieve (Bromwich,
1976). Thus, the early ye a r s are even more crucial for
mentally handicapped a nd developmentally de layed children if
opt imal a nd developmentally e nhanc i ng par en t - child interac-
t ions a re to be achieved .
The follow ing section presents a rationale for this study
and t he basis fo r t he form ulation of t he research qu es t i ons
which i t addresses .
I n recent years, many s t udies h ave sough t t o examine the
effects o f a ch ild I s hand icap ping condit ion on materna l
interaction style, by compari ng dyadic i nt e r a ct i ons i nv ol v i ng
menta lly ha ndi c a pped and nanhandicapped ch Lkdcen (Buckhalt,
Rut herfor d & Goldbe rg, 1978 ; Cunningham , Reuler, Blackwel l &
Deck , 19811 Eheart, 1982 : J on es , 1980; Ma r shall , Hegrenes &
Goldste i n , 1973 1 Stoneman, Brody & Abbott, 1983) .
A r ecurring findi ng from t hi s body of research is that,
while ment a lly ha ndicapped c hildren are characterized by
i nactivity and unresponsiveness (Ehea r t, 1982; Terda1 , Jackson
& Gar ner, 1976), t heir mot her s t e nd to be h i g hl y d irective and
unrespo nsive (Cunningham et al., 1981; Hanzlick & Stevenson,
1986 ) .
Since, as Tannoc k (1988b ) observes , t he rate of languag e
l e ar n i ng i n normal ly deve lop ing children h a s been negat iv e ly
correlated with meas ures of maternal directiveness (Nelson,
1973 ; Newport, Gl e itman & Gleitman , 197 7 1 McDonald & Pien ,
1982;), maternal language addressed to mentally ha ndicapped
ch ildren has ge neral ly been interpreted as being l es s f a vour -
ab le f or languag e learn ing t ha n language addr-ee s ed t o nc enaj Ly
devel oping ch ildre n (Ca r dos o- Mart i ns & Me r v i s, 19851 Cun ni ng-
ham et a1., 1981). Beca use mentally h a nd i c app ed children are
e xposed t o significant ly highe r amounts of directiveness, i t
has been ge nerally ac c ept ed that materna l directiveness mu!>t
ac cou nt, at least in part, for t he poo r dev e l opmenta l outcomes
associated wi t h mental ha ndicap. Howeve r, as Mar f a (199 0)
s uggests, t hi s op inion o f ma t e r na l d irectiveness a s an
inherently negat i ve i nt e r act i ona l phenomen on precluding
r e sp omliven ess is s i mpl i stic in its f ailure to disti ng uish
betw e e n the adaptive qua lities of pa r en tal be havior a nd t he
potential d evelopment al e f fe c t s of s uc h adapt ive behavior .
In con t r ast , ot he r i nvestiga tors have argued that mothers
o f lIe ntally han d icapp ed child ren are no more d irecti v e
un r e s ponsive tha n mothe rs o f nonhandica pped child ren (O'Ke lly-
Colla rd , 1978 : Ronda l , 1978), a nd t ha t mentally handicapped
chi l d ren a r e as responsive as (CUnningham et a1. , 1981) or
lIor e respon s i ve (Hanz lick , Stev en s on , 1986) tha n nonhandi-
cappe d children .
These divergent findings i n the mental retardat i on
l iterature , as Ta nnoc k (1988b) also observ e s , are con f oun ded
by : (a) failure t o ac knowl edge the mu l tid i mens iona l nature of
the directiven ess c ons t r uct; (b) methodological i s sues
(nomothetic c ompar i so ns versus co rre l ational analyses ) ; an d
(c) the use of observ ational methods that fail t o consider the
lIot he r a nd child a s a n interactive, dy ad i c unit .
In a ddition, the ov en;ohe l mi ng majority of between g r oup
designs ha s failed t o ac knOWledge t ha t llIot her s o f mentally
ha nd icapped ch ildren are a he terogeneo us group and t hat
va rianc e doe s exist i n mother - ch ild d yads . In much o f th i s
r e search , the l'lai n goa l has be en t o establish whether one
group of mothe rs issues mor e direct i ve s than t he other .
Fur the rmore, f ew s tud i es have attempted t o identify f actors
(o ther mat ernal a nd child behaviors ) a s soc i ated with increased
use of directives (Mahoney , 19 88b ; Maurer & Sherrod , 1987 ;
Tannock, 1988b ). Thu,; , t here is a ne ed t or a n I ncreeseo focu s
on i nd i v i dua l differences in t he stUdy of directiven ess in
order to identify variabl es t hat may be associated wi t h
mater na l d irecti ven e s s . Very few studi es i n the l iterature
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have e xami ned i nd i v i dual differences i n t e r ms of directiveness
(Crawley & Spiker , 19 83 ; Maho ney , J.983, 1988a, 198Bb ; xencn e y ,
Finger & Pow{'!ll , '!. ~ S '5 ) .
The s ignificance o f this correlat iona l study is t h a t it
a ttempts to cxamtne individual d iffere nces i n patterns o f
mothe r-d evelopmenta lly delayed chi ld dy a ds, i n terms of t he
mul t i d i men sion al c:omponen ts of materna l directive beh av i o r .
There i s a need to f ocu s on sou rces of variations within
groups of mother -ha nd icapped ch ild dyads. This s tudy inveEoti -
gates a broade r range of bo th materna l and child interactional
behav iors and, t hus , co nsiders t he mother and child as fin
interac tive, dyad i c uni t .
A Note on Cho ice or Term inology
Clinically, the child r en in t h is s t udy may more appropri -
a t ely be c lassified unde r the t wo labels "dev e l opment a l l y
d i s abled" and "deve l opment all y delayed" . Oeve lopmentally
d i s abled child ren are t hose with chronic d isab ilities whi c h
r e s ult from menta l an d/ o r phys i c al i mp a i r ment and manifest
themselves in s ubs tantia l fun ctiona l limitations i n such a reas
a s ac adem ic ski ll s, commu nicat ion , socia l s k i j l s , mobil i ty,
sel f-care , and c ap a c i t y fo r inde pendent liv i ng (Bernhe imer &
Keogh , 1986). Ch ildren wi t h s uc h conditions as Down syndrome ,
cerebra l pa l s y , hydrocephalus and spina b i f i da a r e covered by
t he developmental d i s abilities l a be l.
In cont rast t he term deve lopmental ly de layed is used t o
11
describe children who mani f es t signs of slow d evelopment a nd
l an guage / c olUllun ica tion problems , but who exh i bi t no c l ear
signs o f a s s ociated physical or b i ol ogical impairments
(Be r nh eilller , Ke ogh , 1986).
Sixty percent o f t he childre n i n this s tudy c ould be
c lassified a s d ev e l op men tally d isab l ed, while 40 \ f e ll under
the de ve l op men t a l ly delaye d catego r y . Howeve r, t he t e rm
"deve l opmen t al delay ed " wi ll be used ge ne rica l ly t o de s c r i be
t he entire sam p l e.
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CHAPTER II
Rev iew o f t he Li t erature
Detinhq Maternal Directiveness
Re s e a r c h has highlight ed the dy ed i c m"tu re of t he parent-
c h ild r e lationship (Bell, 19 68 ; Lewis' Rose nb lulII, 1974) . It
is believed that a mutuali ty is establishe d t o whi ch bo th
partner ' s act ively contribute . Th u s , t he pa r ent-ch ild
r elationship is a system c harac te rized by direct i onality and
reciprocity . Thi s co ntrad i c t s the early vie w o f thi s re la -
tions h ip as one i n which powerful adults s ha pe ch ild be havior .
However , t he r e a re occas ions where mot he rs do have to t a ke t he
i nitiative and the r e f orf' , may exert greate r i nfl u e nce ov e r
their c h ild, a nd as Sc h a ff e r and Crook (1979 ) suggest , mothers
of ten ha ve " purpos e s and goals of their own Which they need t o
conve y t o thei r ch ildren and with which t h e ch ildren a r e
ex pec bed t o co mply" (p. 986 ) . The f ar grea ter power potent ial
o f parents should not be ignored (Hoffllan , 1915) .
The t e rm mate r na l con t r ol or " d i r ec t i ve ne s s " then r e f ers
to both ve rba l an d nonverba l behav iors e mployed by the mothe r
t o change t he on going beha v ior of t he ch ild dur in g any g i v e n
t ime (Mar fo, 1990 ). As s u c h, the t e rm s ho ul d not be under-
s t ood so lely in a neg ative man ner- - one t hat dep icts punf s tr-
ment , restra int , a nd fo r ce. Maternal co nt r o l t echn i ques a r e
designed to influe nce the Child's behavior . Such d irectiv e
behavior is a common a spect fou nd i n i nteractions be t ween t wo
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or more individuals and, as Schaffe r (198 4 ) notes, the
significance of co ntrol techniques is part icularly mar ked i n
pa r ent-ch ild interact ions during t he early years . In view of
t h i s , d i rec t i v e behavior a ppears t he n t o be a norma l aspect of
parenting--not a n attribute to be construed as c omp l e t e l y
negati ve or limit.ed t o a pathologica l population. To inter-
p r et directive behavior as a negative pa rent i ng technique,
neglects t he many positive ways open to pa r e nts for influenc-
ing their child 's behavior (Schaffer & Crook, 1979 ) . Maternal
control t ech n i que s or directives have been shown in the
developmenta l literature t o be influenced by the f ollowi ng
c haracteristics of the child : age (Bellinger , 1979 ; Sc haffer
& Cr o ok , 1979) 1 lingui stic ab ility (Schneiderman, 1983 );
cogni t ive de velopme nt, and child's f oc us of attention at t he
t i me (Schaffer & Crook, 1979 ; Schaffer, He pbu r n & coll is ,
1983 ) . Because mat erna l d irectives tend to be influenced by
t he ch aracteristics ot: the child, t h i s seems to imply that
mothers show sensit ivity whe n en ga gi ng in dir ective beh avior .
Neverthel ess , there e xi sts negative co nnotations regarding
directiveness in the develop menta l literature .
McDonald and Pi e n (19 82) f ound that mothers' dir ect i ves
h ad a s igni f icant ne gativ e re l a tionship wi th mot he rs ' ques -
t io ns t o children ages 29 to 36 mont hs . Nelson (1973) who
f ollowed 18 children (a ges 10 to 15 months) f or one ye a r,
foun d that maternal d i r ecti ons , instructions, commands and
r equests were negat i vely re lated to t he ch i l d' s pr ogr e s s in
rI
I
!
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c omprehend i ng l angu a ge a nd a cqu i r i ng a n early vocabulary .
Methe rs ' d i r e c t i ons we r e a l s o found t o be negative ly r e lated
t o mot hers ' questions . Rube ns t ein and Howe s ( 19 79 ) found t ha t
in both homes and da ycar-e centers, ca re qiver con t r ol and
restrict iv e ne s s s u r f aced as negat i v e i n f l ue nc es on t he
development a l l evel o f i n f ant pl ay . ae....po rt e t a l. ( 1977 1
f ound t h at lllot hers ' un intell i gible utterances a nd af fi rma t i ve
imperative s pred i cted 510.... synt i!lcti c deve lopment in one - to
two -year-old child r en.
In other investigations that ha ve ex a mined the met.e r-naI
us e of i mpe r ati ves , similar find i ngs neve conclude d t.hn t;
mat e r na l co nt r o l techniques we r e found t o inh i b i t t he child' s ,
development (Ol son-Fu l era, 198 2 ; Clar ke -S t ewa r t , 1973 ) .
The pra ctice of perceiving di re c tive ness as 1I negative
intera ction phe nomen on has be en furt her s t r ength ened and
s ustaine d i n the menta l retardat i on l iterature by a nuab e r of
s tudi e s that investigated t he i nteraction patt erns of not hers
and their lIe nt a lly handicapped child r en , in co nt rast t o t he
interaction pa tterns of ect be xs a nd t hei r non handi c a pped
children . Gene ra lly , i n milch of t his research, a signi ficantly
higher inciden ce of mat ernal d i re c tive be hav ior ha s bee n
re ported for mothers of mentally hand i c a pped children c ompared
to mot he r s of nonhandicappe d c hildren (Bre i ne r & For ehand ,
1982 ; cunningham et al . , 19 81 , Ehea r t, 1982; Mahoney ,
Roben a l t , 19 8 6 ) .
Becaus e materna l directive nes s i n the de velopme nta l
1 5
li t e ra ture is pe rceive d to be ne g ative l y r e l ated t o the
development of compe tence in children , and t h a t mentally
ha ndicappe d children a re e xpos e d to g reater amou nt s of
directiveness , i t is often interprete d i n t he men tal retarda -
t i on lit e ra ture that mate rnal directiveness must account f or
pa r t of the poor developmental ou tcomes associated wi th
mentally h an d i c ap ped c h ildre n (Mar fo , 1990). Such int erpre ta-
t i o ns lead t o the un de rst a nding t hat a h i gh i nc iden ce o f
maternal d irective ness may be detr i mental to the child 's
deve lopment .
Howev e r, in contras t , the child - driven theory (Mahone y,
Fors " Wood, 1990 ) wou l d not su p port t he view of materna l
d i r ective ness as an i nherentl y probl e mati c and n egat i ve
int eract ion behavior. Acc o rd i ng t o this t he ory, mat ernal
d irective behavior is dete rJlli ned by the c hild 's l evel o f
participa tion i n the i n teraction . As such , this theory tends
t o s uggest t hat the child's o n-line behavior at"':r acts maternal
d irecti ve behavior . Mo thers of lie n tally han dicapped c hildren
are vi ewed as hav i ng higher ra t es of direct ive behav i or
because their c hildren s how g re ate r pas s ivity i n i nt eraction
than do nonhandicapp ed children . Tannoc k 's (l9 88b) f indi ng s
indicate that materna l directivenes s may s e rve a s a supportive
s t r a t ogy to e nha nce developmentally immature ch ildr en' s
abil ity t o part i cipate mot-e fully in i nteract i o n. In addi-
t i o n , Maur er and Sherrod (1987) conceptua l i zed materna l
di r ect i ve behavior as an a da ptive strat egy to enabte a nd
,.
intensify the child I 5 participation in the I nce r act Lon
process .
The child-driven theory is consistent with Bell 's ccrrtroj,
t heory (Bel l & Harper, 1977) . According to Bell , i t is
assumed that both participants in a parent-child interaction
exert t wo t ypes of co ntrol (upper-limit and lower-limit) on
each other 's behavior "rela t i ve to the intensity , frequency or
s ituational appropriateness of behavior shown by the other"
{p , 65) . In terms of the parent, lower-limit control behavior
primes and stimulates the child 's behavior where it i s
pe rceived t o be be low an acceptable l evel , or is nonexistent.
Maternal directive behaviors woul d fall within the lower-limit
control behaviors. In view of this theory, mothers of mentally
ha ndicapped children use greater amounts of lower-limit
control behaviors due to their childrens I pass ivity than
mothers of nonhandicapped chi ldren .
Both the c h i ld-driven and control t heo r i e s provide
s upport for observing materna l directiveness as an adaptive-
s trategic behavior . Because child pathology exists, as
Sc haffer (1984) notes, it should not be t hought of as l ead ing
to a deviant dyadic pa t tern. Mothers can learn to compensate
f or i nfants I dim inished capacities to participate in social
i nt eraction , in order to function satisfactorily in t he
pare nt - child system .
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Operll.tionalization of the Directiveness Construct in the
~:enta l Retardation Literature
Although the directiveness construct has had a number of
definitions in the empirical literature, i t is often charac-
terized as a unidimensional construct . Several operational
defini tions exist in the research . Mar f o (1990) p resented an
extensive discussion of different operational definitions.
Four operational definitions , offered by Marfo ( 1990) wi ll be
examined i n this section , each de s c rib i ng a d i f f e r e nt dimen -
sion of maternal directiveness : (a) response control; (b )
topic control ; (e) turn-taking control ; and Cd) restrictions,
terminations and i nt e r f e r e nc e s .
The term "r e s ponse control " refers to a mother 's tendency
to issue commands, a s k command questions, or make demands o f
the child to respond . Each o f these behaviors serves to
solicit a response from the c hild (Tannock, 1988a , 1988b ;
Mar f a , 1990). A number of s t udieS have utilized this defi ni -
t ion of direc t iv eness either di rectly or indirectly (Bre iner
& For ehand , 19 821 Buium, Rynd ers & Turnure, 1974 ; Cunningham
e t; a1., 1981 j Cardoso-Martins & Merv is, 1985; Garrard , 1989;
Hanz l ik &< s uevenscn , 1986 ; Mahoney & Robenalt, 1986 ; Maurer &
snccrod , 1987 ) .
"Top i c co ntrol " involves the mother 's tendency to control
the topic by using ut t e r a nc e s or turns, or by lead taking and
introducing toys or activities, t hat are unrelated to t he
child 's ong oing C1ctiv ity or topic (Tan nock, 1988b).
re
Studies that have implemented topi c cont r ol as an in dex
o f maternal c ont r o l include J one s (1980 ) , Ta nno c k ( 198 6a ,
1988b) , Mahoney ( 1983 , 198B a) , Maho ney e t a 1. (19 85 ) , Ehe a r t
(1982), c u n ni ng h am et a l . (1 981), a nd Ca r d o so- Ma r ti ns a nd
Mervis (198 5) .
"Turntaking con trol ", a more global operat i onal i zat i on o f
directiveness, addresses t he e xtent to which mothers dominate
the interact ion by c ont r i buting long and frequen t t u r ns
(Tannock, 19 88 a , 1988b) . Us i ng a p r oc edure developed by Kaye
and Cha rney ( 1980 ), a turn i s def ined a s any be h a v io r produced
bv e ither a parent or child during the interact i.on p r oce s s.
It could be "a single ut t e ra nce with a c company i ng ge s ture s ,
two or more utterances strung toge ther without a pau se be t ween
them or nonverbal acts" (Kaye & Charney, p , 21 01) . Turns are
usua lly classified into four categories : ma nds, responses,
response-mands an d unlinke d turns . Index ing mat ernal
directiveness under this system exam ines t he rat io o f mat ernal
turns (in a ny category) to the t ota l number of turns taken by
the child (Mahoney & Roben alt, 1986) .
Other investigat ions that have employed t ur ntaki ng
co ntrol as an index of control i nc l ude Tannock (1 98813, 1988b ) ,
Mahoney and Robenalt (1986) , Maho ney et a 1. ( 1990) , and
Mahoney ( 1983) .
The final operat ional definition o f d i rect ive ness
i nvolves t he mothers ' tendency to restri ct , terminate an d
i nt e r f e r e with the ch i l d's act iv ity . Davis an d Oliver ( 198 0) I
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Stoneman et al . (198 3), Kogan, wimberger and Bobbit (1969) and
Herman and Shant z (19 8 3) have al l coded restrictions, termina -
tions o r interferences as instances of maternal control.
I t is evident f r om this discussion that each operational
de fi nit ion describes a d ifferent subtype of directive
behavior. Many studies have rest.ricted the i nvestigat ion o f
d t r ec t Iveness to freque ncy counts of r esponse control and as
such h a ve fa iled to address the comp lexity of directive
behavior . Moreover, the discrepant findings i n the literature
are confounded by the var iat ions i n the de finitions used to
measure directiveness (Tannock , 1988b ) . Th us, as Mar fo (1990)
suggests , opera tionalizing d irectiveness in terms of the
c l a s s i f i cation of subtypes discussed he re provides a frame work
for i nterpreting the f indi ngs of i ndividual i nvestigations .
Research Design
Methodological i s s ue s, i n particular t he research designs
ha ve a lso re su lted i n conflicting f indings in t e r ms of
materna l directi ve ness. In addition, the r esea r c h design has
also contributed to the neg ative connotations a s s oc iat ed with
directive ness . The three major research designs to be
discussed in t h i s section are comparat ive, correlat ive and
descriptive designs .
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comparative s t u cHell..
Most research on t h e i nteraction o f mothe rs a nd thei r
handicapped children has focused on nomothet i c (ha ndicapped
and nonhand i capped) c ompa r i so ns. Tha t i s , a between g ro up
des ign has been util ized t o investigate the i nteract ion
patterns of mot he r - ha nd i ca pp ed a nd mot her-nonhandl c apped ch ild
dyads (Mar shall et al., 197 3; Eh e a r t , 19 8 2 ; Cunn i ngham et a 1 . ,
19 81 ; Gutma n & Rond al , 197 9 1 Mahoney & Robenal t , 19 8 6 ) .
Three major match ing procedures ha ve be en us ed in t he
comparative s t ud i es: ch ronolog i c a l ag e matching (Ma rshal l a t
a L , , 197 31 Buium et a l ., 19 74; Stonema n et a l . , 1963 ; Br e i ne r
& Forehand, 1 982; Buckhalt et a 1., 1978; Herma n & Shant z ,
1983 ); mental age match ing (Terdal et al ., 19 7 6 ; Ehe art , 19 82;
Cunn ingham et a L. , 1981 ; Garrard , 1989 ; Jones , 1980 ; Marfa &
xyeete , 198 8 ); and language mat.c h Lnq , u s ua lly on the ba s i s o f
mean length of utterance (Rondal, 19 77, 1978; Gutma n & Rondal ,
1979 ; Davis & Oliver, 1980 ; Cardos o-Mart in s & Merv i s , 19 85 ;
Maurer & Sherrod, 198 7; x an cney & Robe na l t , 1986; Ta nn ock,
1988b) .
Ea c h of the mat-ching p rocedures reveals dif ferent types
of i nformat ion. The chronological ag e (CA) match s impl y
reveals whether Q populat ion o f han dicapped children d i ffe r s
from a populat ion of nonhandicapped c hildren a t t he ae mc
chronologica l age . Clea r ly, as Rosenberg & Robinson (1988 )
observe , i t does little to dis t i ngu ish between the effects
associate d with a d i s ability ve rsus t he effects o f child
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abi lities on maternal behavior . The CA match d e s i gn is
limited in i ts abilit y to identify reasons for group differ -
ences and as Marfo (1 98 4) no tes, it i s no t a ltogether clear
whether such d i f f e r e nc e s are a ttri butable to dif fe rences in
typ e of child (handicapped versus nonhandicapped) or to t he
l evel of functioning ( low versus high functioning) . I t is a
known fa ct t hat at a g iv e n CA, mentally h a ndicapped and
nonha nd i c a p pe d c hildren wil l differ in developmenta l l e v e l s
and l angu age ab ilities , and furthermore, t hese factors are
known t o i nfluence maternal language (Tannock , 1988b ) .
This met hodologica l problem has been a dd r e s s ed by
matching children for menta l a ge (MA). It has been s ugges ted
tha t MA match i ng procedures may offer a more sensitive meas ure
for comparison as it al l ows investigato rs to control f or a
de v e lo pmental l a g on t he pa r t of t he mentally ha ndicapped
ch ild (Leif e r & Lewis , 198 4) . ThUS, a mentia L age match
pr oposes to reveal similar i ties and diffe r e n ce s When t he
ch i ldren are fu nct ioning at s imilar d evelopme nt a l levels .
Howe ve r , when ment a lly handicapped and na nhan d i c apped individ-
ua ls are matched on MA, t here i s no assurance that their
specific skills and competencies will be s i mi l ar (S toneman,
1989) . Moreover , as Stonema n (1989) observes, the us e of MA
match de signs can be fu r t he r compromIsed due to diff iculties
i n ob t aining va lid MA a ssessmen ts part icularly wi th severely
mentally ha ndicapped c hildren .
I n addition , this mat ching procedure does not edd r ees t h e
issue t hat handicapped and nonhand icapped children matched for
MA may still differ in language abi lities. Me nt a lly handi -
capped c hildren do not app ear t o develop l a nguage on pa r with
eit he r CA or MA matched nonha nd i c appe d children (Cardoso-
Mllo r t ins & Me rv i s , 1985). Mot he r s of mental ly handicapped
children change their own l anguag e as a funct ion of the
child 's linguistic abilities (Randa l, 1988) . Thus, i n order
t o exami ne that mater nal language t o ha nd icapped children is
fau lty, i t must be shown, as Rondal observes that de f i c i t s
exists in the i nput when handicapped a nd nonhand i c apped
ch ildren are compa red at similar levels of language develop-
ment. Howev er , language match ing either on the basis of mean
l engt h of utterance or a measure of receptive or expressive
l anguag e does not always e nsu re comparable linguistic sk il ls
(TannoCk, 1988b) . For example, mental ly ha nd i c apped children
demons t rate more advanced-vocabulary (Ronda1, 1978) and
conversational-respons e (Leifer & Lewis , 1984), but less
advanced syntactic abilities (Rondal , 1978) than MW-mat ched
nonhand icapped children. Gene rally t he research produces
d isc r e pa nt f i nd i ngs re garding materna l directiveness when
hand icapp ed and nonhandicapped ch ildren a re matched f or
language ab ilities (Randal , 1977 , 1978; Gutman & Randal, 197 9 ;
Car doso-Mart i ns & Mervis, 198 51 Davis , Stroud & Green, 1988)
I t is necessary to exercise caution when attempting to
c l ass i f y any maternal i nteraction styles as unique character -
istics o f mothers of han d icappe d children . One must demon-
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stra t e that these characteristics ho ld regardless of the
child's men tal , lIlot o r , or linguistic competence (Harfo , 1984 ) .
By using l'lIultiple ccapa r-Lson groups , fo r example using CA, MA ,
an d l a nguage abil ity match, a more precise a nd conceptually
c learer g roup comparison is prov ided , t h a n would res u l t froll
using a more globa l HA lIIatch design (stoneman , 1989 ) . Mul tiple
compa rison g roups can ad d int e rpr etat i ve power t o a r e s e ar c h
desig n (~vis & Oliver, 19 80 ; Maure r & Sherrod , 1987 ; 'renn c cx ,
1988b; Mah on ey' Robe na l t, 19 8 6 1 Ca rduso- Mart i n s , Mervis ,
1985 ; Ma ho n e y e t a i , 1 990).
In general , betwe en group .reseerch designs comparing t he
mother-ch ild i nteraction proc e s s in patho logic an d nonpatho-
l ogic populations have be en us e ful as preliminary research
(Crawl ey ' s piker , 1983 ). However, such comparative s tudies
can be llIisleading it comparison strategies a re not clearly
conceptua lized a nd well executed (s t one man . 1 9 8 9 ) . Moreover,
by focus ing on nomothetic comparisons, much of t he past
research h a s failed to exeatne the va riance that does exist i n
IlOthe r -child dyads .
Correhtional .tudies .
A corre l at iona l i nvest i ga t ion l e nd s itself to more appr o -
priately e xamining t he "' '101a i ndividual d ifference continuum,
by ex amining individua l d ifference s in mot he r -child i nte ra c -
t ion patterns and c hild c ompetence wi t hin a samp l e of h a nd i -
cappe d childr e n. As a r-e eu j t; , t h e quest ion of whether mother -
"
han d i capped c hi ld dyads, as a gr oup , differ from othe r mot her
non hand icapped ch ild dyads would be eliminated. However, s uch
r e sea r c h l ag s significantly beh ind c omparative s tudies wh i c h
examine g roup differences (Marfo, 199 0 ) . Only a hand f ul of
i nve s t iga t i ons exist in t he literature that examines individ-
ua l d ifferences directly i n terms of mother-child i nteraction
pa tte rns and child compe tence with in a sample of h a nd i c a pped
c hi ldren (Crawley & Spiker, 19 83; Mah oney et a1., 1985;
Ma h on e y 1988a , 1988b) .
Descriptive s t udies.
Eve n fewer descriptive s tudies exist that investigate
i nd ividua l di ffe r en c es i n mot her- handicapped child interaction
patterns. Ma ho ne y ( 1983 ) . t he only descriptive s tudy known to
t h i s r esearcher, emp loyed a l ong i t ud ina l r e s ea r ch desig n to
examine individual differences in the i nteraction patt e rn s of
two mot her - ha ndicapped child dyads.
Bot h the c orr e lationa l and descript ive designs recognize
t he potent i a lly i mpo r t ant i nd iv idua l di f f e r e nc e s t ha t exist in
mot her-hand i capped c h ild dyads. Sim ilar ly, as Marfo (19 90)
ob s erves , the f ew s tudies t hat have examined individual
d ifferences d i r ect l y ha ve reported evid e nce t o the effect that
mothers of hand i capped ch ildren e xhibit a wide ra nge of
d i f f ere nce s not on l y in i nter actional s t yl e in ge neral, but
a l s o in the u se of d i r e ctives .
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Findings from comparat i ve studie s
As a major focus of this investigation i s the multidimen-
sional aspects o f directiveness, t he va rious studies will be
rev iewed in terms of their operat ionalization of t h e di r ec t -
iveness co nstruct .
Di rec t i ve ness i n relat ion t o response control .
Most empirical resea rch on directivenes s has e xamined
c ommands and imperative utterances as an i ndex of co ntrol.
Table 1 summarizes the findings an d met ho do logica l a s pe cts o f
studies relat ing d i rectiveness to response co ntrol.
The finding that mothers o f mentally hand i capped children
tend to be more c ont r oll i ng and directive in interactions with
t heir c h i l d i s co nsistent across t h e s t ud i e s using a CA ma tch
(Kogan et al ., 1969; Mar sh a ll et a L, , 1973 ; Buium et al . ,
1974: Breiner & Forehand , 1982 ; Herman & Shant z , 198 3 T
Stoneman et aI. , 1983 ) .
In the Ma r shall e t a l. (1973) s t udy. mothers , l ike their
children, were compa red on the four verbal operants- -mand s,
tacts , intraverbals , and echolcs . While the two groups of
mothers did not differ on the frequency of tacts , i nt r a -
ve rbals, and echoics, mothers of mental ly retarded children
showed a greater frequency of mands (dema nd i ng . co mmanding .
r eques ting . asking) . The mentally retarded children produced
significantly more echoic behaviors and l e s s tacts , intra-
verbals and mands . These f indings were consis tent with the
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results of an earlie r stud y (Koga n et a1. , 1969) in which
mothers of three - to seven-yea r old retarded ch ildren we r e
found to g ive more orders and t o ask more l eading questi ons
tha n mot hers of fo ur- a nd five-year old nonre t arded co mpa r ison
chi ldren.
ThE'; Buium e t a1. ( 1974 ) invest igation o f the early
materna l lingu istic e nvironment of norma l and Down synd rome
(OS) language l e a rn i ng children reported that the OS children
received a different linguistic inpu t t h a n the normal
children . The OS ch ildren we r e exposed t o a higher frequency
of impe rative sentences.
using f requency of c ommands as a n i ndex Clf control ,
Bre iner a nd Forehand (1982 ) f ound mothers of four - to five -
ye ar-o ld ret ard ed children to be more con trolling t ha n mot he r s
of nonretarded ch ildren . The mental l y retarde d c hild r e n were
significantly less complian t t o materna l c omman d s . Sim ilarly ,
stonema n et a1. (1983 ) fou nd mot hers o f retarded chi l dren to
be significant l y more verbal ly and nonve r ba lly commanding than
mot her s of no nreta rded ch ildren . The mentally r e t a r de d
chi ldren we r e reported to be less respo nsive . Compara ble
findings were observe d by Herma n s s hant.a (1983) in that
mothers o f lO- year-old edu c abl e mentally reta rded c hildren
i s s u ed s ignif i c a nt l y more commands than mot hers o f non retard e d
ch ildren .
The evidence f rom the CA match studies i ndicate t hat
mothers of mentally hand icapped c hild ren, while providing a
J2
d ifferent l inguistic environment to their c hildren produc e
mere rnands and i mperative sentences than mot he r s of nonhandi -
capped children . In contrast , the mentally handicapped
children tended to be less responsive . les s activel y e ngaged
i n inte r act i o n an d mor e echoic .
S ix of t he studies reported i n Table 1 matched h an d i -
capped and n onhan d i c ap pe d ch ildren o n the basis o f level of
cognit i v e f unctioning (Cunn ingham et ai. , 19 81 ; Eheart, 198 2 ;
HanzIiek & s tevens o n , 19 8 6 ; Garr a rd , 19B9; Ma r f o & Kys ela ,
19 88 ; Terdal e t a l., 1976).
Ge neral l y , t hese studies repo r t e d findings similar to the
CA ma t c hed s tudies (Mar s ha l l e t a l . , 1973 ; s toneman et a L, ,
19 B3; He rman ' Shantz , 1983: Kogan et l!l . , 1969; Bre i ner &
Foreha n d, 1982 ; BuiulIl et al . , 1974) . Mothers of mentally
h a ndi capped children issued significantly mor e ccnsends and
co mmand -quest i ons , while t he i r children were less interactive
and l ess respons ive . However, HlIIrto lIInd Xysela (1 988)
observe d deve Lcpa errt.a l Ly older children t o be more respons ive
t o Jlot h e r's verbalizations. S imilarly, Te rda l et 03 1. (1 97G)
r epor t e d tha t dev e t epaenta Lt.y younger children issued mor e
i nadeq u a te r e s pons e s t o mat e r na l benev t c r . I n con trast ,
Hanzlik and Stevenson ( 1986) i ndic a t ed t ha t whe n dev e l op-
ment a l l y disabled childr en were co mpared t o norma l mental age
(HA) matched ch ildren, no diffe r e nc e s were not ed in c hild's
l eve l of behavior.
The remaining s t udies in Table 1 i ncorporated the child ' s
3J
leve l of l anguage development into t he i r matching crit e ria
(Cardoso - Hartins , Mervis , 1985 f Da v i s & Oliver , 1980: Davis
et a l . , 19 8 8 : Gu tma n & Randal, 1979; Mahoney' Robe na lt , 198 6 :
Mahoney e t al . , 1990 : Maurer & Sherrod , 1987 : 'ranncck , 1988a).
a nd ha ve r e port ed discrepant find ings . Cardoso- Martins a nd
Mervis ( 1985), Davis e t a1. ( 1988), Maho ney a nd Robenal t
(1986) . and Ma ho ney a t a 1. (1990 ). all indicated that mot hers
o f mentally ha nd i cap pe d childr e n e xhibited a highe r inciden c e
of impe rative uttera nces , command s, a nd mands than mothe r s of
nonhand icapped ch i ldre n during f ree pl ay . In Ta nnoc k I s
(1 988a ) study, mother s of c hild ren with Down sy ndr ome issue d
50\ mor e oblige turns than d id mothers of no nretard e d
chi l dren. However , no di f fe r e nc es were f ound whe n mater nal
ob lige t urns were calculated as a proportion of the mothe r 's
t ot a l tu rns . No difference s were noted I n r e s pons e control
be tween t h e t wo g roups of children . Both g roups o f c hild r e n
co ntribut ed ve ry few oblige tur ns i n comparison wi th their
mothers .
Maurer and She rrod (1 987) r e po r ted t hat when using a CA
mat ch, pare nts of Down sy nd rome chi ldren were more d irect i v e ,
however , these di f f e r e nces d isappeared when the chi l d r en were
mat che d o n ment al age and v er ba l age . Th e child 's MA a nd
verba l ag e appear t o have a great er i mpac t on t he par ents '
directive beh avior t ha n doe s CA. Gutman and Rond al ( 197 9) wh o
ma t ch ed aub'[ e c't.a a cco rdi ng t o mea n I Qngth of u t t er a nc e (MLU)
reported no group diffQrQnc e s in materna l use of man ds, a nd
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Rondal ( 1977), observed that t he r e were no differences in t he
quality o f lingui s t i c envi ronment (proportions of imperative
sentences) for Down syndrome and nonretarded children. Dav is
and Oliver (1980), who matched on linguistic ability as
determi ned by the mothers, fo und that mothers of retarded
children tended t o be less direct ive and more voc ally stimu-
l a ting than mothers of nonretarded children .
Free pl a y situations were used in the majority of
comparat ive studies that examined d i r e c t i v e ne s s in relat ion to
response control. However, Herman and Shantz (1983), Cunning-
haD a t a1. (1981) . Tarda l at a1. (19 7 6) and Dav is at a 1.
( 1988) i nc l ude d a situation where the mother was asked to
i ns t r uct the child . cunningham et a1. (1981 ) , Herman a nd
Shantz (1983 ), and Terdal et a1. (1976) found that mothers of
c hildren wi t h mental r e t a r dat i on were more directive than
control mothers when teaching , whereas Davis et a1. (1988 )
f o und no such difference. Specifically, mothers o f mentally
retarded children were mor e directive during free -play bu t
d u r i ng t he t each i ng task, they changed thei r directive
behavior ver y little i n comparison to the co ntrol mothers .
The con trol mothers a ltered their direct ive behavior to levels
p r ev i ously adopted i n free-play by mothers of menta lly
r etar de d children . Thus , these findings t en d to indicate some
inconsistencies in examin i ng response co ntrol across var ious
contexts (free play versus t e a c h i ng task). However, the
major ity of thes e stud ies suggest mothers of menta lly ne ndf-
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ca ppe d chi ldren e xh i bi t mor e r e s po ns e cont rol during a
teach ing tas k t ha n lI.othe r s of no nhand icapped children .
p f f ect ive n e s s in re lation t o topic con~.
So me of t h e differences noted i n i n t era c tio n patterns
between mo t he r - ha ndicapped and mother-nonhandicapped child
dyads have emerged from studies using t op i c co ntrol a s a n
i nde x of directlven e s s (Eheart, 198 2 1 Jones, 198 0 ; Ca rdoso-
Mart ins & Me rv i s , 1985 ; Tann ock , 1988a ; Cunningham et a1. .
198 1) • Table 2 provides a summary of des i gn a nd method olog i c a l
cha racteris tics of the inv es t i ga t i ons opera t ionalizinq
directiveness i n teras o f topic cont ro l.
J ones ( 1980) exami ned mot h e r s I style of interact ion us ing
lIot he r directed versus ch i l d directed play ac tivity a s a n
i ndex o f topic cont ro l, and reported that. Down s y nd r ome
childr en ....ere i nvolved i n more mothe r - d i n ,c t ed ac t i v i t i es,
....hereas nonretarded children had a higher f requ e ncy of child -
directed p l a y . Similar patterns of play interactions we re
repor t ed i n the Eheart (1982) s tudy . For lllot he r - nonr e t ard e d
child dyads, sig.1ifi cantly more i nteraction took p l ace around
chi l d se lec ted t oys , whereas interaction bet we en mother -
ment a l ly r e t a r ded ch ild dya ds c entere d around mothe r selected
toys.
It is significant t o note tha t ou t of t he f ive s tudies
reporting da ta on dire ct i veness i n relation to topic control ,
only one (CUnningham et al., 1981) used both a free play a nd
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s t ru ctur ed task s i tuat i on to e xami ne mot he r -child interacti on
patterns and still repo rted find ings s imilar to those s tudies
simply using a free play context (Ehea rt , 198 2 ; Jones, 1980;
Cardoso-Hartins , Me rvi s , 1985 : Ta nnock , 1988a) . This seems t o
s ug ge s t that r egardle s s of observational c ontext (unstructured
vers us s tructured t a sk) mot he rs of ment a l l y h a ndicappe d
c h i l d r e n exercis e greatQr topic co ntrol .
Ta nnock (1988 a) a nd Cardoso-Martins & Mervis ( 1985 ) While
us i ng mUlt i -matching criter ia (mental age and communicative
ab ility) , f ound mothers o f Down syndrome chi l dren to ex ert
greater topic co ntrol t han mothe rs of non handlcapped children.
Similar findings were r epor t ed from s t ud ies using a mental ag e
match (Eheart , 198 2 ; Jones , 1980 ; CUnningham e t a1. , 1981) .
Gene rally, t hese findi ngs t en d t o s ugge s t that moth ers of
menta lly !la nd ica pped ch ildren are mor e directive i n terms of
topic ccnta cf , i n that they tended to direct their ch ild' s
a t t ent ion t o no t h e r - s e l ec t ed t op ics and t oys. This pattern o f
i nt e r actio n was ob s erved i n both f r e e play and s t ru c tur ed t a s k
s e t t i ngs. Men ':ally hand icapped ch ildren wer e reported t o be
l e s s r e s po ns i ve and less i nt e r ac t i ve t ha n nonh a ndi ca pped
c hildr en . However, a more recent investigation sheds new l igh t
on the latte r s t a teme nt. Tannoc k ( 1988a) compa red 11 Down
s yndr ome an d 11 nonr eta rd ed child ren matched on communicative
ability , menta l age and demographic var iables and reported no
c l e ar d ifferenc e s be t ween the two group s of c hildr e n in t erm s
of t opic control .
J8
Directiyeness i n r e l a tion t o turntaking contro l.
The investigations that exan tne directiveness in relation
to t urntaking control are s ummar ized in Tab le 3 . Each of
t hese studies , using a behavior count s y s t e m, exami ned t he
extent t o Which there was a t u rn ba lance or imbalance between
the mother a nd child dy ad .
Each of the stUdies presented in this t a ble emp loyed
mUlti-match i ng criteria (d eve lopme nta l age an d languag e ag e),
as well as observed mot her- child dyads i n a free p lay c o ntex t .
In both of Tannock 's (l9 68a , 198 8b) invest igation s s ignificant
group d i ffe rences were found , in t e r ms of turntak ing control,
between mother-handicapped and mot he r - nonha ndica pped child
dyads . Mothers o f Down s yndrome ch i l dr e n were f ound t o en gage
in a fa ster pac ed interaction ; they co ntributed significantly
mo r e utterances and turns per mi nute t han mothers of the
nonhand icapped children . I n cont r ast, the t wo g roups o f
ch ildren did not differ in terns of t heir overall number of
utterances or turns . Both groups of ch ild r e n c ont ri buted turns
at a slower rate than t heir mothe rs .
Tannock 1 s findings regarding the child ' 5 be hav ior are
inconsistent with the r.esu lts from the Mahoney and Robena l t
( 1986 ) study . Their sample of Down s yndr ome c hildren engaged
in s ignificantly fewer t urns than their normal count erpart s.
However, t he mothers of Down syndrome ch i l d r e n were equal ly
responsive to t he i r ch ildren 's communicat ion , but were also
the more dominant co mmunication pa rtners . In a more recent
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s t udy , Maho ne y e t ar , ( 199 0) re po r t ed t ha t significa nt group
d ifference s i n interactive balan ce i nd icated t hat children
with Down syndrome init iated interaction less often than did
no n r eta rded children .
In general , the cOJllparative studies t end t o de pict
mot he r s of Down s ynd rome chi ldr en as exerting great er turn -
t aking c ont rol. The int e ra ctions of mot he rs a nd the i r Down
s yndrom e c hildren are ch ar ac t e rized by a h i g her ra tio of
mother to child t urn s.
Direc tivene gs i n r elation t o res trictions t erm inations
and interfe renc es.
Four s t udies are repor t er! i n Table 4 t hat us e r es t ri c -
tion s , termin a t i ons a nd interferences as a n index of control
(Davi s & Oliver , 1980; Herman' Shantz, 198 3; Kogan et a l • •
196 9 ; s toneman et al. , 1983).
Herm an ' Sha nt z (1983) is t he only s tudy r e po r t e d in this
tabl e t o a s s e s s the dyad ic behavior of mot her and child i n
three situations : free play; cooperat i ve t a s k; and teaching
t ask . In e ach ot t he three observ at i ona l context s, mothers of
menta lly handicapped c hildr en tended t o i nte rfe re and r estric t
t he i r child' s ac tivit y more frequen tly t ha n mothers o f non-
handi ca pped c hildren . I t is impor t an t t o not e that the mor e
ac h i ev ement orie nted t a sks e lic i t ed mor e d Lr ect I v enes a , These
find i ng s were c ons ist ent with the res ults of a n ea rlie r s tudy
(Kogan et a I. , 1969) i n which mothers ot th ree - t o seve n-year-
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old r e tarded children were found to e ngage i n more prohibiting
a nd restraining behaviors tihan mot he rs of !our- and r i ve -year
old normal comparison children in a free play situat i on .
Stoneman e t e L, (1983 ) examined maternal , pa ternal a nd
c h ild behav iors and c on cluded t hat a l t h ou g h mo t h e r s o f Down
syndrome ch ildren were lIIore d i re ctive during f ree play
i nt e r a c t i on , t hey were significant l y mor e r e s pon s i ve t o t heir
c h ildr en tha n mothers of nonhand i c a pped c hild ren .
Dav i s & Oliver ( 1980 ) produ c ed fi nd ings co ntradictory to
t he previously eerrtLcned s tud ies . I n using pr oh ib i t i ons as an
i ndex of co ntrOl, mot hers of menta l ly retarded childre n we r e
r eported to be l ess d i r ective during free play interactions
t han mothe rs of no nretarded child r en . I t was a l s o observed
that there were no sig nifi ca nt difference s betwee n the mother-
nonretarded and mother-retar ded child dyad s with respect t o
t he e xtent to which mothe r s i nt e r ru pt ed the child ' s
voc a l iza tion . The me t h odo l og i ca l strength o f th i s investiga-
tion is i n the matching c rit e r i a --c h ild r e n were lIa tched
accordi ng to genera l level of abil ity and linguistic ab i li ty,
rathe r than chronological age as i n the Herman and Sha ntz
(1983 ) and the Stoneman et al. (1983) s tudies .
As s t ated pr ev Loua Ly , comparative s tudies of mother-child
interaction h ave be en useful a s prel i min ary r e s e a r ch, in eeuer
to determine ways in which the social exp erienc e o f s ome
hand icapped ch ildren differ from those of nonhand icapped pee r s
(Cra wl ey & Sp iker, 19 83 ) . However , emerging from this research
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is a picture of mothers of mentally handicapped children who
exhibit a highly directive interactional style . The legacy
that between-group designs have left is that of the homogene-
ity myth. There is a strong depiction that mothars of
mentally handicapped children are a homogenous group of
individuals who share the connaon Characteristic of d irective
behavior . In effect , the presence of a handicapping condition
in the child is viewed as the main source of variation in
mothers' use of directive behaviors in interact ions with their
children (Marfo, 1990) . As Marfo argues, the homogene ity myth
has persisted in the literature due to significantly nore
interest i n group differences as opposed to individual differ-
ences. For the most part, many of the comparative studies,
have tended to ignore the wide range of differences that exist
within the mother-handicapped child dyads .
Few investigations have employed a between-group design
a nd in addition have examined individual differences (Buckhalt
e t a1., 1978 ; Terdal et a L, , 1976; Peterson & Sherrod , 1982;
Mahoney & Robenalt, 1986) . Buckhalt et a1. (197 8 ) matched
Down syndrome children and nonretarded children on CA, and
reported t hat mother 's vocalizations positively correlated to
CA in the nonretarded group and to MA in the Down syndrome
group , and thus indicated that mothers in both groups talked
more to older and more competent infants. Terdal et eL .
(1976) found mothers of developmentally younger children to be
more directive than mothers of developmentallY older children.
"
Also , the lower functioning ch ildren t end ed t o res pond
ina de qua t ely t o matern a l behavi or . Peterson an d Sherrod
( 198 2) indicated that mother s o f h i gh e r ling uistically
compet ent Down sy ndrom e children i ssued more commands tnan
mo t hers o f low HLU ncv n eyndr-oee , In cont rast, Mahoney ftnd
Rob e nal t ( 19 86 ) rep o r ted t ha t t h e r e was no signifi ctl nt
di ffe r ence be t ween ma terna l na nds f o r development a l ly yo unge r
a nd older Down s yndrome children .
Moreo ver, inves tiga t ions e mploy i ng a be twee n g roup de sig n
o ffer no emp i r i cal basis fo r inter p r e ting t h e s i qn k f i c a n c e of
gro up dif feren c e s (Crawl e y s Sp i ke r , 198 J) . Th US, it in of
g reate r importa nce to exami ne ind iv i dua l d ifferenc e s d i r ectly.
Baumeist er (19S4 l suggest e d t h a t t o ga in a n unde rstandi nq o f
a mental ha nd i cap , i t is ne cessary to stud y i nd i v i d ua l s ....ho
a r e me nt al ly h a nd ica ppe d a nd t hereb y study t he proce s ses that
operate wi thi n those f a mi l ies . As Ma rfa (1990) ob s erves , the
fe .... i nvestiga tions that have e xae i ned individua l di ffe rences
d i rec t ly ha ve r e po r t e d tha t mot he rs of ha nd i cappe d ch ild re n
v a ry considerably i n thei r use o f d i r e c t i ve be ha v iors ICr a.... loy
& Sp i k er, 1983 1 Mahoney , 1983 , 1988al Ma hone y e t. a l . , 1985) .
F indings from s tUdies Exa mi ni n g I nd i v i dual n itferences
Because very few i nv e s t i g a tio ns hav e e xam i ne d indiv i dual
difference s i n t he i n t e r a c t i ona l styles o f mother-ha ndicappod
child dyads , ea ch s tudy wi ll be r ev rewed i nd i v i d ua lly in t e r ms
of their fi nd i ngs rega rd i ng d i rect ive nes s .
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crawley ancl Spiker ( 198 3 ) examined directiveness
elaborate ly than any of the other studies revtewec in this
c ha pt e r . The objec t ive of their study was to examine i nd i v i d-
ual differences in mother-chi ld interactions and to determine
wh e t he r ind ividual d ifferences in patterns of mother-ch ild
i n t e r ac t ions are relat ed t o c hi l d competence i n two-year-olds
with Down syndrome. six ma t e r na l behaviors were rated on
muLt Lpc i nt; s c ales: di re ctive ness , elaborativeness , sensitiv-
i ty , st i mul a t ion value , mo od and mother appeal . Directiveness
was opera t ional i zed in te rms of response c ont r o l--us e of
indirect requests a nd suggestions , consistent use of commands,
go stures, and physical guidance t o demand ch ild compliance .
Four maternal qualities were regarded as separable components
o f materna l s e ns i t I v Lt y a nd d i rect iveness an d thus were rated
a s dichotomous j Udgments : pacing, developmental appropri -
ateness, readability, and i nt r us i vene s s . Ten child qualities
were rated using f ive-point scales : play maturity; social
initiat iv e: social respons ivity; int e r e s t ; object initiative ;
positive a ffect ; ne ga tive affect ; locomotion; animation; and
c hild appeal .
The only significant negative correlation regarding
dircctiveness and other maternal be hav iors was reported
between di re ct iveness and elabora t iveness. Directiveness d id
n ot co r r e late wi t h an y of the othe r ma t e r nal behaviors .
Bec ause directiveness did not significantly correlate with
o the r vr.r i a b t es like sens itivity and stimulation va lue,
,.
crawley and spiker ( 1983) c onc l uded that d irective ness was not
a highly negative feature of mother-child i nteraction in their
sample.
I n addit ion , these researchers exami ned the extent t o
which mot hers varying i n s e ns i t ivity (high , moderate, a nd l ow)
also v a r i ed as a f unction of direc t iveness . I n the h i gh
sensitivity group there were equal numbers o f directive and
n ondi r e ct i ve parents. Al l t he mothers in t he moderate
sensitivity group were directive , whe reas, in the low s e ns i-
t i vity group , f our d irective and two non directi ve mothers wer e
i dent i f i ed . craWley and spiker (1983) conc l uded from these
r e s ul t s t hat mothers may be both d ire c t i ve and highly s e ns i -
tive .
Further results from this study indicate t hat mothers o f
Down syndrome children s howed a wide variation a long such
dimens ions as directiveness , sensitivity and e l a bo r a t ive nes s .
Children who s howed little Lnt e reet; in the p lay situation and
r a r ely initiated actions on objects had mothe r s who were more
directive. No relationship was found between maternal di re ct -
i vene s s and child c ompetence i n this study . The only child
interactional variables that correla ted significantly with
mate r n a l directiveness were interest and i n i tiative. There was
a tendency for ch ildren of high sens itive-high directive
mothe rs t o have high er levels of i nte r est than other SUbgroups
of children . Moreove r, the findi ngs demonstra te that an
optimal c omb i nat i on of sensi t ivity, e laborativeness and
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di rectiveness may provide the env i r onment IIOst cond uc ive to
developme nt in Down syndrome c h ildren.
Mah on ey e t al. ( 1985) i nvestigated the relationship of
different s t yl e s of materna l i nteraction t o t he r ate o f
de velopmen t ach ieved by 60 one -r, two- and thr E"e-ye a r -old
organica lly impai r ed . menta l ly reta r ded children. Ei ghteen
g l obal ma t e r nal behav i ors and four child behav i ors ....ere ra ted
on a five- point Likert Sca l e . A factor a na lys i s of t he
materna l behavior i t e ms reveal ed three major peraeeters of
behaviors:
1. child oriente~/maternal pleasure . made up o f
behaviors depict i ng mat er nal sens i t i v ity to c hild ' s state,
re sponsivit y. p l a yfulne s s , a nd pleasure,
2 . Quanti t y o f s timu l a t ion, consistin g o f behavior s
de p icting eaoun t; of ph ys i ca l and s ocial stbulat lon , e xpre s s -
i ve nes s , and deg r ee of in v en tiveness .
3. CObtrol , made up o f di rectivene ss and ach ievement
orie ntat ion (positive fa ctor l oading), sensit ivi ty to ch ild ' s
in t eres t s a nd pe rmi s siveness (neg a t i ve facto r l oading ) .
The research ers r eported t h a t materna l r esponsivity ,
playfulness , and pl easur e ( f a c t or one) c o r r elat ed positively
with ch ildren ' s mental development. I n contras t , factors two
and thr ee (quant i t y of stimulation and cont r ol ) c orrelated
negatively with children ' s developmental s tat us. Di rec tive -
ness i n t h i s s t udy was operationa lized in terms of t opic
co n t r ol. The neg ati ve r e l a t ionship of factor t hree s ugge sts
t ha t mother-dominated patterns o f i nt e r ac t i on are associated
wi t h lower levels of child functioning. Similarly , greater
directiveness and insensitivity on t he part of the mother were
associated with lowered co gnitive competence in t he child . I n
compar ison, c h i l dre n who had a highe r level o f c ognit i ve
compet en c e had mothers who ....ere ne ither h i ghly controlling nor
very direct ive . The y a llowed their children to lead the
act ivity, and they pa rtic ipated by respond ing enthusiast i ca lly
and appropriate ly t o their ch ildren 's Lnt.e reet;s .
I n a f urther investigation of t he same data, Mahone y
( 1988a ) examined the relationship o f different s ty l e s of
mate r nal interaction to their children 's leve l of co mmuni ca t-
ive competence . Mot her - c hild communicat ion was coded t o
characterize materna l communicative f unct i ons , the relat ion-
ship of mot he r and child c ommunica t i on t o the topic of
conversat ion, an d the manner that mot hers and ch ildren
reciprocate each others ' communication . s ix materna l style
factors were identified: attentiveness, responsiveness,
persistent requesting , child-orientllt ion , quali ty of request s ,
and qua lity of i nformation. I n t h i s study , directiveness was
operat ionallzed i n t erms of response co ntrol, topi c control ,
and t urnt ak ing con trol. There was a wi de range o f d i r ect i ve-
ness and c ommunicative responsiveness among the mothers i n
this sample . The results f ro m this s tUdy i nd ica ted g roup
di fferences in maternal communicat ion seemed t o paralle l age
differences in children 's communication . Mothe rs who used
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. more ac tion r equests a nd less i n fo nna t i on requests ha d
c hild r e n wi t h lower e xp r es s i v e skil l s. Childr e n were much
lIlor e like l y to c ceauntcace ve r bal l y ",he n their mot hers'
COllDlu n i c a t ion was h ighly respons ive to t he i r verbal lind
nonve r ba l communication a nd when mot he rs ' co nve rsat i o na l t opic
was mor e child-oriented t ha n mot he r - o r iented .
Essentially . t he mot hers cou ld be characterized a ccor ding
to on e o f t hree different s tyles o f communi cating with their
children . Approximately one - third of t he mot he rs were
co mmunica tively respons ive t o t he i r c hildr e n' s a t t empts t o
communicate. Anothe r third of the sample were mothers who
communicated with t he ir children using a ve r y instructiona l
s t yl e . The se mot he rs t en ded to us e languaq e to d i rect t he ir
children ' s activity and to provide new infO[1Dati on . The y
tended to focus on topics of conversa t ion that we r e mothe r -
orie nt ed as opposed t o child- o riented . The remai nder o f t h e
mot he r s were character i zed by their i nabil ity t o engage 1n
e ffe c t iv e communication with their children .
The final study t o be rev iew ed i s Mahoney' s ( 1983 )
longi t udinal i nvestigation of t he quality of l a nguage wi t h
which two mothers addressed their Down I s syndrome children
during the second year o f li f e . This s tUdy was de s i gn ed t o
ad dr ess the issue of homogeneity and to de termi ne whe ther
there are developmental c ha nges in the commu nication between
mothe rs an d the i r c hild r en during t he second yea r o f l ife .
The findinqs r ep orted in t e rms of turn taking contr o l
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i nd ica t ed t hat both mothers pr od uc ed more utterances t ha n
their chi l dre n . Al s o Mot her B domi na ted t he c oaeun f c a t.I c n
exc han ge wi th he r ch ild du ring each of t he s i x sessions f a r
a c r -e than Mot her A. For both mot hers the re was a s ignificant
de ve l opllle nta l i ncrease i n the pr op or t i on o r t he i n f orma tion
r equests a nd s i gni f ica nt decreas e s i n be havior r eque sts a nd
responding t o the c hild ' s utteranc es .
I n r e l a t i on t o top ic c ontrol, i ndividua l d iffere nc e s
existed betwee n t he two mothers . A g reater proport ion of t h e
utterances o f Mother A were classified as r esponding t o tho
child 's topic , whe r e as a greater p r oportion of the utt e ran c e s
of Mother B ....e re c l assi fie d as unre lated to t he t opic of
conversat i on . However, f or both mot hers there were develop-
me nt a l increases in the f requency of sustained communication
ep isodes wi t h t he i r children .
These r e s ults certainly do no t support t he a ssumpt ion
t h at mot he r s a re a homogeneous group, pa r t i CUlar l y i n the
ma nne r in whi c h they s peak to the i r de\"e lopm e ntally delayed
ch ildren . More ove r, t hes e findings i nd ica te t ha t materna l
l an guage c ha nges as t heir ch ildren grow o lde r an d t hat t h e
qua lity of maternal l anguage i s not necessarily a stable
cha racteristic , but ra ther may be one that cha ng es as parents
co nt i nue t o adjust to t heir c hild.
Each of t he studies reviewed in t hi s final section re veal
t ha t t here is c ons i de rabl e va riabili ty in the manne r in Which
mothe r s interact with their lllentally ha nd i ca pped ch ild r en, an d
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t hese findings challenge the homogeneity myth . These intra-
g roup differences demonstrate t hat beyond the child 's ha ndi-
capping co nditio n , mothers a d j ust t hefr dir ec tive be haviors on
t he b a s i s o f t h e c hild 's age , developmental com pe tence , degree
of i nvo lvement and activity .
Summary
Researche rs are in ge nera l ag r e eme nt t hat the moth er-
handicapped child interact ional system is a very complex
p r oce s s t hat deman ds attent ion in order to i de ntify featu res
of i nt e r a c tion t hat cont ribute to child growth . Most of the
r es ea r ch in t h i s area has focused o n comparing t he interaction
patt erns o f mother -handicapped an d mother-nonhandicapp ed child
dyads . The lit era tur e i ncludes ve r y few investigat ions
e xamin ing individua l d iffe r e nc es in orde r t o i de nt i f y vari -
e b res - c-otner t ha n t he child 's han dicapping co ndition- - t ha t may
be associa ted with materna l d irect iveness. Mat erna l di rect-
Iveneea needs to be e xamined more broadly in t he c ont e xt o f a
wider range o f maternal a nd child be haviors in order to
contribute fu rther to our understanding o f i ndividual d1f f er-
By s tUdying d i rective ness i n isolat ion f rom other
important featu res of the inter ac t i on p r oc ess, the re i s often
a t en den c y to eq uate directiveness with i nsens i tivity t o t he
child' s behavior . Rec ent r esearch has sho wn t hat mat erna l
di r ect i ve nes s a nd mate r nal r e s pons i ve nes s and s ensitivity a re
not ne cess ar ily i ncompat i b l e cha racteristics.
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The pres ent s tudy is designed to add to t he s mall numbe r
o f s tud i es focusing on ind ividual dif f e r en c e s . While t h i s
s tudy examine s i ndividual differen ce s , it a lso pa ys close
a t tention t o the mul t i -dhne nsional nature of d irect i vene s s , as
t he f or ego ing: r e v i e w of t he r ela t e d li tera ture unde rsc ores t he
need t o r e con c ep tua l i ze mat erna l di rectiveness as a multi -
dimensional ph en ome non .
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CHAPTER III
Methodology
This c hapt e r d e s cri b e s the study sam ple a nd t h e instru-
ments that were u t il i z e d and gives a description of t h e
p r oc ed ure s t ha t were us ed for t he s tudy .
The s amp l e
The subj ecte i n this study consisted of 25 mothers and
t heir developmentally delayed c hildren who were recipients of
early intervention serv i ces t hrough the Direct Home Services
Program (DHSP). Th e DHSP i s a home - bas ed early i ntervention
program fo r famil i es of devel opmentally de layed infants and
p reschool -age chi ldren operated under t h e ae g i s of t he
Division of Menta l Retardation , Depa r !-m",nt of Soc ial Se rvices ,
Provi nce o f Newfou ndland and La br a d o..:. p r o r e ae Lcna L home
t e ach ers ca lled Ch ild Management specialists (eMS) make week ly
home visits (ranging in time f:r:om 1 to 1. 5 hou r s ) . The
pur po s e o f the home visits is t o tea~h parents appr opriate a nd
e f f ec tive met hods of stimulating and e nhancing the development
of t he i r ch ildren (Marfo et a1 ., 198 8) .
'rne principal i nvest i gator , Dr. Kofi Marf a , was granted
pe rmi s s i on f rom t h e co ordinator of DHSP t o ap proach fam ilies
i n the pr ogram regarding t heir part i c i pa t i on in t h i s study .
Dr . Marfa t h e n req uested the a s sistance of Child Ma nage me nt
specialists (CMS) in various sites on t he Ava lon region of t he
"
province t o meet wi t h f amilies t o explain t he study, and
obtain their permission to partici pate. Families were under
no obligation to participate and, in addition, they were
assured t hat thei r decis i on regarding their pa rt i cipation
would not a f f ect the services received . Thro ugh t hi s process
25 famil ies were recruited thro ughout four program s ites i n
t he Avalon region . Table 5 outlines the number o f CMSs
work ing in ea ch program site a nd the number o f ch ildre n
rec r u i ted from e a c h s i te .
Table 5
Geogr aph i c Distribution of eMS s pecialists and child Partici-
Program site
Harbour Grace
whl tbourne
St . John 's
Bell Island
Total
Number o f
eMS
Number of
Children
25
All the ch ildren recruited for this study are natural
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ch ildren, including one dyad with the natural grandmot he r as
t he primary care g i ve r . Children in f oster care were excluded
f rom the present investigation .
Th e fina l study sample consiste d o f 15 b oys ( 60%) and 10
girls (40%) I al l classified under the broad l a b e l o f " d e v e l op -
mentally delayed" . Ta bl e 6 prov i des information pe rta ining to
the type and frequen cy of conditions associated with de lay
among the children in t he s t udy.
Ta ble 6
Brea.kdown o f Childre n By Hand i c a p p ing c ondition
Percent of
Label
Down Syndrome
Spina Bifida
Hydrocephalus
Ce r eb r a l Pa l sy /DO
DO Wit h Vi s ua l Impairment
speech Delay/DO
DO
s pina Bifida and Hydrocephalus
speech Delay and Ri ck etts
syndrome
Total
00 = Developmentally Delayed
Frequency
25
Occurrence
20 .0
8 . 0
4 . 0
16 . 0
4 . 0
8. 0
32 . 0
4 . 0
4 . 0
100. 0
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At t he t i me of da ta c ollec tion the mean chronologica l age
of the c h ildre n wa s 45 .5 months (SD - 1 2 . 5 : Ra nge 25 .9 - 70 .0
mont hs). The children' s mean cognitive Devi atio n Quotient
(DQl . as dete rm i ned by the Satelle Developmental I nventor y ,
wa s 71. 8 ( SD - 6 . 4 ; Ran g e 65 - 84 ) <Il. d the weane f or t ho i r
receptive a nd expressiv e co mmuni ca t i on a bilities were,
respectively , 68.9 (SO " 6 .4 ; Range 6S - 89 ).
The parents i n the s anp.Le includ e d 18 married mot hers
(72 \) ,one s i ng le mother ( 4\ ) I an d one divorc ed o r separated
mother (4\). I nformat ion on mar ital status was not disclos ed
by five parents ( 20 \> . Additiona l pa rental ch a r acteristics
a r e presented in Tab l e 7 .
Th e Des i gn
The desig n of this re searcb is correla t ional , the
purposes of which a re t o determi ne if a r e l ati onship exis ted
among t he f our d i me ns i on s of direct i ve ne ss an d t o further
relate the f our dillen sions of direct i v e ness t o the child ' s
i nt er a c tiona l beh av i or a nd developmenta l ch a ract e rist ics .
The Inst ruments
Batelle de velopmental i nv ont o ry (BOX).
The Batello Developmental Inve nt ory (Newborg, Stock , Nnek
& Guldubaldi. 198 4) i s a developmental measure useful for
obtaining i n fo rmat i on about important areas o f de velopment i n
yo ung children from birth t o eight ye a rs o f ag e . It is an
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Table 7
F..Uy Demograph i c Charac t e ri s tic s
Parental Age s O n years)
Mean SO Range
Mot hers 29 .0 4.' 22 -38
Fat hers 31.4 5 .3 22 -42
Mothe rs Fathers
(n .. 20) (n"" 20)
~
No Educa tion 4 .0
Gn .de Sc hool ( 1- 6) 4 .0 5 . 0
Junior High 28 .0 24.0
HIgh School 20 .0 20 . 0
Voc a tional Train ing 20 .0 2 0 . 0
undergraduate 4 .0 4 .0
Graduate of Profes sional
School 4 .0
Not e: '0' mis sing
untimed , i ndividually administ ered es see seene batt e ry . The
BDI co nsists o f 34 1 i tems g rou ped in to five domains : Per-
5.
go na l -Soci al , Ada pt i v e , Motor , Communi cati on a nd Cogni tive .
I tems wi th each do main a re c lustered into subdomains or
s pecific skill a reas. Add i tiona lly , t he r e i s a scre en ing Test
com pose d o f 96 of t he 34 1 t e st i tems . The f u ll BOI takes
approximately 60 minu tes t o administer.
Because only t he Communi c at i on and Cogn i tive scales were
admi nis t e r e d , a descrip t ion of t hes e two doma i ns will f ollow.
Communicat ion Domain : Th i s domain c onsists o f 59 i tem s
a s s e s s i ng bot h recept i ve and e xpr e s s i ve co mmunica t ion skills .
The rece pt ive s kil ls i nvolve t he ab il ity t o discriminat e ,
recognize an d unde r s t a nd sounds , words , no nve r ba l signs a nd
ge s tures . The ex press i ve s kill s i nvol ve the abili ty to
p ro du c e a nd use sounds, words, and gestures i n orde r t o re l a t e
informat i on t o ot he r s .
co gnitive Domain: This scale consists of 56 items
a s sess ing c onceptu a l skills. Abil it ies assessed i nclude
pe r c eptual discrimination, memory, r ea soning a nd academic
skill s a nd ab ility to g ras p concepts and draw r e l a t i o ns hi ps
among obj e c t.s ,
The i nforma t i on r e qu i red f or each itcm is collected toy a
c ombi na t i on of three methods : (a ) i nterview with pa r e nts , (b)
s t r uc t ur e d t est f orma t, or (C) observa tions of the child i n
na t u ra l set t ings . In a dd i t i on , items ca n be mod i fi ed fo r us o
wi t h ha nd i c apped ch ild r e n (Sa ttle r , 1988). All r aw score s of
the BOI are converted into Deviati on Quot ients (M = 100 , SD -
15) •
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Al t houg h t he BDI appea r s t o be s tanda r d ize d a de quately .
mo r e i nforJIation is s till n e eded for i ts r e l i abi l ity and
va lidity .
MUlti -pas s ; A s c heme for c odi ng p a r ent-child i nt e r a c t ion .
The Multi -s ee s c oding system (Appe ndix A) wa s de ve l ope d
princ ipally by Dr. Kof! Marfo , wi t h i nput f r om t h i s a uthor .
This system c o mbi ne s t wo b roa d cla s s e s of p a r en t -chi l d inte r-
ac t ion cod i ng ays t eme-o- ba ha v Ic r- c oun t s ys t ems a nd r at i ng
s ys t ems - - bot h o f wh i ch a re based o n s ystematic obse r vat i on .
Bot h of t h es e sys tems vary in the s ize o f t he units of
behav ior coded . Molar un i t s (coded with r ating sca l es ) are
br oa d cla s ses o f be haviors , s uch a s wa rmt h an d s e ns i t ivity,
that prov i de the least in fo rmation about s peci f i c behavioral
ex c han ges a nd the h i ghe s t level o f summari za tio n o f wha t was
seen (Rosenbe rg' Robinson , 1988) . In co nt rast , the recf e cu t a r
un i ts (beh av i o r co unt ) us e predet e rmined , na r rowly defined
categories to r ec ord the occu rrenc e o f be ha viors d ur ing a
pe r i Od o f observation. Thu s , by c ombining the s e t wo c od i ng
s ys t ems i n t he Mul t i -Pass Sys t em, i t is possible t o ob ta i n
co u ntn of behav i ors t ha t lend t hems elv e s easily t o segment ing
and tallying , a long wi th qualitat i v e me as ur e s of att r i butes
which defy quanti f i cat i on (Marfo , 1989 ) .
The be hav ior count s e c t i on o f Mult i - Pa s s employs
event- ba s e d codi ng sy s t em t o t a rget f our d i mens i ons o f
pa r enta l be ha v ior : (a ) turntaking co nt ro l; (b ) re sp ons e
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control; (c) t op ic c o ntro l: a nd (d) i nh ibit i ve /intrus i ve
c on t rol. In ad d ition, t he behavio r c ount sect ion f o r the most
part, employs interactive coding-- (ie . , parent and c h ild
behaviors a r e not c oded i n isolation) with t he e xce pt. to n of
t he f i ve pa renta l instruct ional behav i ors a li1 parenta l
i nt r us i ons . The beh av i or count s ection I nvo jv s-s a t hree "PilSS"
system- -a pass being defined as a complete v iew ing of an
entire epis ode of i nteract i o n . During each pass a small
number of behavior categorie s i s coded; on l y those behav i o rs
defined i n t he corr es pon d i ng component of t he i nst ru man t are
coded . The i nt e ract i on th e mes c ov ere d i n t he t h r o e passes
are : Pass One- -Turntak ing an d re sponse co ntro l ; Pass Two- -
Topic control, inhibitions, a nd intrus ions . Pass Three- -
Directive t ype s and i ns t r ucti ona l be havior. Thus, ea c h
i nt e ract i o n epis ode i s viewed t hr e e times duri ng co di ng. Fo r
recording data, Multi - Pass employs a pape r and penc il co di ng
bech rrdque on accompanying co d i ng f o rms (ea ch 11 " K 17") . Th e
coder makes a tally i n t he appropriate box, e ve r y t ime
be h a v i or of interest i s observed .
The :ating scale component of Multi- Pass i s used aft e r
Pass Three c od i ng is compl e t e d. The r at in g s c a l e c ons ists o f
both parental and ch i l d be h av i ors/ interact ional att r ib utes
deemed too qualitc tive to code by the behavior c oun t s yste m.
The parental behaviors/interactional a t tri butes co ns i s t o f
warmth , sensitivity , en couraging/guid ing an d ve i t time,
whereas the child coding cat egor i es inc l ude p lay mat uri ty,
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e nt husiasm/ in terest and affect.
Pro c ed ur e s
Admi nistration of instrument::! .
The Batelle Developmental Inventory was adm inistered in
each of t he eubj ecee ' homes by a research assistant, with a
Master 's de gree in Speech Therapy, who ha d been trained
specifical ly to administer the instrument. only the l a nguag e
and cognitive scales were adm i nistered .
Videotaping of interactions .
The purpose of the videotaping was to obtain a sample of
i nte raction between the mat her and the child i n free-p l ay and
d uring structured activi ties . The taping sessions were
recorded b y the Child Management specialist (eMS) who works
routinely wi th the family .
The videotap ing procedures designed specifically for
t h i s study , are provided i n Appendix B. All the i nteraction
s amp l es were ob tained i n the natural env i r onment of the dyad' s
own ho me, at a time when t he chi ld was alert .
Mothers were i nstr uc t ed to play with t heir children as if
no observer we r e present . They were provided wi th a s tandard
set of toys (stacking rings and rod , xy lophone, ba ll, picture
book, stack blocks, pUll-toy telephone car , brush-comb- mirror
set , and a wooden t oy truck wi th movable objects) cons idered
appropriate fo r children of t he mental age range i nc luded in
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t he seepfe , Each dyad had the complete liberty to use all or
some of the toys i n any way they vfsbed,
Each t a pi ng sess ion was not to exceed t wenty min utes .
Each session included bot h structured and uns tructur ed
ac tivities . The sequence o f activities cons i s ted o f: (A)
Stacking r i ngs on a r od (structured); (b) Free play (unstruc -
t ured), a nd (e ) Putt i ng away t he t o y s (structured). I n t he
fi r s t ta sk - s t ac k in g rings mot he r 's t a s k was to get the child
t o stack as ma ny of t he ri ngs as possible in any manne r tha t
sh e wishes , within a time limi t of t hree minutes . I n t he free
pla y s e gment mother a nd child were to e nga g e in r rec p In y
around t he standard t oys prov id ed, for a per iod of f ifteen
minutes . Th e fi nal activity was a structured task , i n that the
. ot he r s were ins tructed t o get the child to put t he toys aW<lY
i n the toy box , within a tiDe lilli t of two minutes . Agai n t he
. ot h e r s were t re e to use a ny method they wished t o go abo ut
this task . Vi de ot a ping ",as tempor a r ily d i scont in ued if t he
child became too irritable, tired, or uninte re sted t o con-
tinue , or i f t he child s t rayed f rom t he i nt e r act i on area , or
if outside interruptions oc cu rred, s uc h as t he telephone
ring i ng.
coding videotape d i nter a c t ions .
The v i deotapes were cod e d usi ng the Multi -Pa ss cod i ng
sys t em which was s pec if i ca l l y designed to study maternll l
di rectiven ess and at the same t i me exa mine other a s pect s of
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maternal i nteractions with handicapped children . All 25 tap e s
ware v I ewe d three times and beh av io rs coded f o r each corre-
spond i ng paa s , The be ha vi o r rat ing scale was completed a t t he
e nd of pass t hree coding .
Observer t rai ning and reliabilit ies .
pilot videotaped in t era c t i on s o f developmentally de layed
child ren interact ing with their mothers were used in coder
t r-ai nLnq , 'rhe author and an undergraduate psych ol ogy studen t
received e xtens ive train i ng over a two-month pe riod. Dur ing
training, videotapes of free -play sessions were observed an d
d i s c us s ed , and then pra ct i c e cod 1ngs were done independe ntly
f rom videotapes no t pr e v i ous l y seen, us in g the Mul t i-Pa s s
codi ng Sys tiem , None o f the tapes from t he sample wer-e used i n
observer training. I n t e r obs e r ve r re1iabilities (th e number of
ag reements divided by the numbe r o f di s a g reeme n t s + agree-
men t s ) were calculated af ter e a c h Pa s s . Tra i ni ng continue d
unti l the Lnt.erobse rver r e l i a bility f o r e ach b e ha v i or fell
wi t h i n t he r-a nq e o f .85 to .95 . Di sa gre e ments were re s o lved
t hrouqh discussion a nd viewing the t a p e s o r tape segments
i nv o l v i ng the disagreement a second time . For t h e prese nt
investigation, t he i n t e r obse r ve r reli ab ilit ies r a nged f rom . 85
to 1 . 00 fo r e a ch of the beha viors coded. The interr ater
aq rceme nt s fo r t he rat i nq sca t e c odes were assessed using
Pearson 's r an d ranged from .71 to . 93 fo r children ' s be na vior
rat i ng s a nd . 91 to . 98 on materi <,: ~ be haviors . Defin i ti on s and
reliabilities for ea ch of the beh av i or s are listed in Tabl es
8 t o 1 1.
Deflnltlons and Reliab lllties For Behavior s Measured In Pas s One
Pass One: Indexing TurnTaking and ResponseControl
Mand:
Response:
Response-Mand:
Unlinked:
verbat
Nonverbal:
A turn which requires a response to which il would be rude not to
respondin normal adult discourse.
A turn which is a response to the other person.
A tern which is both a response10 a previousturn and simullanoOl!fily
requiresa responsefrom the other person.
A turn that cannot be ctassmeo under anyof the mrce C<ltogorics.
Spokentern, involving inteltigiblewords or sounds which substitutelor
words.
As in, e.g., pointing to a loy as if 10 say "Get the toy' or pointing to a
picture as if to say "What'sthat?"
Interobserver Rellab1l1tles for pass One
Parental verbal mand
Parental non-verbal mand
Parental verbal response
Parental non-verbal response
Parentalverbal response-mane
Parental non-verbal response-mand
Parentalverbal unlinked
Paremalnon-verbal unlinked
Child verbal mand
Child non-verbal mand
Child verbal response
Child non-verbal response
Child verbal response-mend
Child non.vercet response-mand
Child verbal unlinked
Child non-verbal unlinked
.95
.98
.91
.94
.98
1.00
.89
.85
.96
.97
.93
.86
1.00
1.00
.92
.93
6S
using the eight behaviors from Pass One, maternal .tl.!..I::.n.=
taking control was calculated as the proportion of all turns
that were maternal turns, whereas maternal response control
was calculated as the frequency per minute of all verbal
mands, nonverba l rnands, verbal response-mands, and nonverbal
response-mands (Table 8) .
using Pass Two behaviors, maternal topic control was
calculated as the frequency of maternal topic initiations
divided by the sum of maternal and ch ild topic initiations .
Inhibitive control was computed as the frequency per minute of
al l verbal and nonverbal inhibitions . I n t ru s i v e ne s s was
derived as the frequency of intrusive behaviors per minute of
interaction (Table 9) .
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Table 9
Dellnlll ona end RellablllUes For Behaviors Measured In Pass Two
Pass Two: Indexing Topic Control, Inhibitionsand Intrusions
Topic Iniliation: To start any identifiableverbal or nonverbal eventor aclivity, such as play
around a toy, a song, or a conversation about an object or a subject.
Following A Topic: To respond with behavimor action which shares me partner's locus or
-steve on tcorc-.
lnhlblll ons and IntrusIons
Parental Behavior
Verbal Inhibition: Any vefbal lnslruclion directed at lhe child wilh 1M goal 01sloppIng t])a
child from engaging In an activity or behavior that may not be deemed
dangerous or undesirable.
Non-verbal lnhibilion: Any non-verbal behavim, including body language, mar Is 11 11 explicil
attempt 10 stop the ch~d from engaging in an activity thaI may not be
deemed dangerous 0( undesirable.
Intrusions; Any behavior, verbet or non-verbal, that tends to disrupt lho child's
ongoing behavior or activily. Instructive behaviors lends to ignore the
child's interest, leading to the imposition 01parental agenda.
Child Behavior
Complies:
Noncompliance:
Child compiles by refraining from the sanctioned activily or behavior.
Child cowces to pursue the sanctioned activityor behavior, even ener
being commanded (verbally or nonverbally) 10slop.
Interobserver Rellabllltle s lor Pass Two
Parenl initiatestoplc
Parent follows topic
Child Inll iates toplc
Child follows topic
Parent verbal inhibition
Parent non-verbal inhibition
Parent intrusions
Child complies to verbal inhlb~ion
Child complies to non-verbal Inhibition
Child noncompliance to verbal inhibition
Child noncompliance 10 non-verbal inhibilion
.94
.95
.97
.93
.98
1.00
99
.98
1.00
1.00
1.00
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Table 10
Deflnltlon s and Rellablli tles For Behaviors Measured In Pass Three
PllSSThree: Indexing veroc r Directive Types and Instructional Behavior
Jype so! Directlves
stanoa ro Imperative: A literal, diracl command, which consists 01 a subjectless verb phrase
and describes the action to be panorrned
ElllbeeJdedImperative: A non-literal but referentially explicit command. An action directive that
is a cone way saying command.
Pafenlal lnSlructl onal Behavior
Lilhelling' Parents labels an object or snvs the name of a person or character in a
story with the intent to teach a new piece of information or reinforce a
previously learned one.
Expansion: Parent responds to tile child 's vocalization by clarifying, expanding, or
elaborating the vocalization without changing the meaning.
Giving inronneuoo: Parent makes verbaf statements that are meant to inform the child about
objects , events and activities.
RGquesting Informalion:
Parent asks questions that require the child to demonstrate knowledge
about objects, operations, events and actlvities.
Modelling'
Reintorcermml:
Parent provides a oemonsueuon of the oeno-manceof a task/aclivity or
me use of an ooject. with the intent 01gelling the child 10 do likewise.
Parent provides positive reinforcement (praise. touching. clapp ing) lor
child's perlormance of a taSk/activity or verbal response.
lnterobserver Aellabll'lles for Pass Three
Parent standard Imperative
Parent embedded imperative
Cllild complies to standard imperative
Chilel complies to embedded imperative
Parent labelling
Pare nt expansion
Par.?ntgiving lntonnanon
Parent requesting information
Pererumodeuing
Parenl reororcemera
.94
.96
.92
.95
.94
.97
.96
.94
.93
.9'
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Tlble 11
Definition s and Rellabllltles For Behaviors Measured In Behavior Rating Scate
The Behavior Raling Scale
Child Behavlor slAttrlbules
Play Maturity: Level of play e~hibited during the interaction, ranging from simple
banging and mouthing of toys 10 functional use of toys .
Emhusiasrn,llmerrlsl: The anent o f enjoymen t, interest, or enthusiasm B)(hibiled by the ctlild
durlnginleraction
Affect: The extent to which the Cllild expresses posi tive sneer towards the
parent.
Parent Behaviors/Att ribute s
Warmth:
Sensitivily:
The extent to which par ent disp lays positive anect to the child through
such behaviors as huggi ng, patting, verbal endearments, and other
action depic ting fondness and posit ive crrect,
The extent to whk:h parent shows awareness 01and reads the chilrf s
verba l and non-verbal cues/signals .
Encouraging/Guiding: The extent to Whichparent guides, encourag es, and challenges chUdto
discove r solu tions and accomplish tasks on hiS/her own.
Wait Time: The extent to which parent waits for the child to respond 10 action/
information guidance.
lnt errater Rellabflllies for Behavior Rating Scale
Play malurity
Enlhu~iasm
Affect
Warmth
Sensitivity
Encouraging/guiding
Wait lime
.69
.93
.71
.9S
.93
.95
.91
.,
Et h ical C9pdd.,ratioDs
In e oe p j.Lence with t he requirellents of the Ethics Rev iew
Com.Ittee of the Fac ulty of Education , Memor!al Un i v er sit y of
Newfoundland , the pa rt i cipants were provided wi th a letter of
introduct ion t o the s t ud y . The letter provid ed the fo llowing
I n fo[1l\ation.
1. The resea r cher was identified by n ame a nd title .
2 . A brief , a c c urat e de s c r i pt i on of t he purposes of t he
study and procedure .
3. An estimate o f the amou nt of t i me required on beh a lf
of t h e pa rt i c i p an t s .
4 . A s tateme nt to pa r en t s that r eturn of t he data would
constit ute consent on behalf of the participant to use the
data for r esearch purpcses .
5. A s t a teDlent assuring complet e a non ymity .
6. A parenta l consent fOnl to obta i n permiss i on f or
thei r child ' s part icipation.
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CHAPTER I V
ResU l ts
As s t ated in the Introduction , the ob j e c tives o f thi s
study were to exami ne the r e latio ns h ips: (a ) among t he four
dimens ions of d i rective beha v ior ; (h ) betwe en child be ha v io r
and child deve lopm ental cha r ac t eristics : (e) be tw ee n se lected
parental beha v i or s (ma nd i ng , responding, a nd unlinked
be h av i o r s ) a nd c hild i nte ractional behavior a nd developmenta l
competence ; (d ) between ma t e rna l directive beha v i o r a nd c hild
competenc e ; (e) between maternal directive be ha vior and other
maternal be hav i o r ; an d ( f ) maternal instruct iona l behavior a nd
ch ild deve l opmenta l c ha racteristics . The resu l ts of the study
are prese nted i n section s correspondi ng to e ach of the above
obj ect ives .
Relati on ships Amon g the Four Di men s ions o f Di r e c t i ve Behavior
One of t he r e search questions t hat th i s study was
design ed to a ddress is, what, if an y , r e la t ionships exist
among t he four dimens ions o f direct iv eness- - response con trol ,
t op i c control, turntaking co ntrol, and inhibi tive cont rol? In
essenc e , do the f our SUbtype s of directive i nteractional
behavior represent i nde pe ndent v e r su s ove r lapping dimensions
o f d dr ect. Lvene as? Pearson pr od uct moment correl a t ions were
per f ormed t o de termi ne the r e lations h i ps a mong the four
SUbt ype s o f d i r ect ive inter act i onal be havior. The significant
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intercorrelations r e po r t e d i n Table 12 indicate that a
r e lationship e xi s ts amo ng the four types o f di rective
behavior . Thus, they are n o t totally ind e p e nd e n t subtypes o f
directive behav ior. with the except i on o f inhibition whic h
does not cor re l a te wi t h turntaki ng control , these classes o f
behavior are i nterrelated and therefo re , i t seems inappro-
p r i ate to t reat them as ent i rely indepe ndent measures ot
mater nal behavior . I t i s i mpo r tant t o note , however , that t he
amount of s ha red va r iance between any two classes o f di rect ive
behavior was , with only one exc ep t ion (response and top ic
con trol) , l e s s than 20t . Response control and topic co ntro l
sha r ed 26\ camlllon va riance . Thus whi l e mothers who engaged in
on e t ype of directiveness t en ded t o engage i n other t ypes ,
each of t he f our d irect i ve be havi o r s a ppe a r ed to h ave unique
attributes.
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Table 12
Xntercorrelat i ons Amo ng t h e Fou r Typ e s of Ma ternal Directive
Behav i o r s a n d Estimates o f Shared Va r i a nc e Be t ween Pa irs
Turntaking Response Top i c I nh i bit io n
Interc orre lati ons
Turntaki ng . 4 2 * . 4 4 *
....Q1
Respon se . 51** . 4 3 *
TOpic . 4 0 *
Shar e d Vari an ce
Turntaking 17 .6% 19 .4\
.0'
Response 26 . 0% 18 . 5 %
Topic 16 .0%
Underlined correla tion coefficients are negat i ve
· p < . OS Hp< . Ol
Rel at ions hip Bet wee n Chi l d Behavior and Child Dev e l op men tal.
:Indices
Anothe,r purpose of this study was to a s c e r ta i n whe t he r a
relationship exists between ch ild interactional beh avi or
categories and chi ld developmental indices . Intercorrelat l ons
between ch i l d behavior categories and child d e ve lopmental
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i ndic e s are reported in Table 13 . The child behavior c at -
eg ories cons i sted of the aggregated behavior coun t categories
(ma nding , responding a nd unlinked) .
Table ~J
Relationships Be t we e n Ch i l d Behavior categories and Ch ild
Developmental Measure s
Manding Responding Unl i nked
C, .40* . 3 9 *
Receptive Commun icat i on ~ ....u
Expr e s s ive Commun i c ation . 27 . 4 5 *
Total Communication . 19 .32 '
cognitive . 5 1* . 1 2
.....2..Q**
. 24
Underlined correlation coeffici ents are negative
*p <.OS **p< .Ol
"p '" • 08 Cn '" 20 )
The results indicate that older c h ild r e n tended t o
partic i pate i n mo r e mandlng and responding . This reached
statist i cal significance (r ", . 40 , p<.05) . In add i tion, older
children participated i n less unlinked behav io r and t h i s too
reached s tatist ica l significance at t he p eGl level (r "" -
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.50). A relationship wa s found to exist between t.he child's
level of expressive communication and the behavior of the
child. Th e more expressive child participated in less
unlinked behavior and had a higher rate of respond ing.
Although it did not reach statistical significance, total
communication scores were found to be positively correlated
with responding (r = . 32 , P = .08) and negatively cor r e Iat.cct
with unli nked behaviors (r = - .32, P .. . 08)
In addition, the child 's l e ve l of cognitive competence
correlated significantly with the child's manding behavior but
not with respondi ng and unlinked behaviors. However., a
negative correlation existed between the c hi l d ' s cognitive
level and unli nked behavior.
These results indicate that the child's dcvc l opment a I
characteristics are associated with the chi ld 's behavior. Al so
they further suggest that greater synchronicity ex Is t.s with
older children and their mothers.
To further investigate the relationship among c hild
behavior categories , correlations were determined using the
behaviors from pas's One (behavior counts) and play maturity
(behavior rating scales). As shown in Table 14 significant
corre lations were found among child behavior categories,
except play maturity. Play maturity, an index of cognit ive
behavior (Eheart, 1982), did correlate negatively with
unlinked behavior and reached statistical significance at the
p<.05 l evel (r = -. 36) . Thus, the child who has a lower level
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of play maturity participated i n more un linked behav ior and as
a rasu l t there exists l e s s synchronic! ty between mother and
the less mature ch ild . A strong correlation e x i s t s between
ch ild 's man di ng, responding , and un linked behaviors. The
chi ld who mands more , tends to respond mor e , and e ngages in
less unli nked behavior and t h i s results in greater synchro-
nic ity between mother and child .
Ta b l e 14
Intercorrelations Among Ch i l d Be h a v i o r categories
Mand ing Responding Un linked pl.ay Mat urity
Hand ing
Responding
Unli nked
Play Matur ity
. 7 5***
.03
~*
underlined correlat ion coefficients are negative
*p <. 0 5 ** p< . Ol * * *p<. OOl
Relationship Between Selected Parental Behay ior and Child
Development and Behavior
The inter c o rre l a t i ons of se lected parenta l behavior a n d
7G
child's devel opment and behavior are reported in Table 15.
Th e da ta c learly show that mothers d i r e ct more manding
behaviors t o children who are developmenta lly younqe r- {r- ,. -
.38, p <. 0 5 ) and exhibit lower play matu r ity ( r = - . 4 7 , p<.Ol).
I n addition, mot hers ' un l i n ke d behavior is greater in s itu-
ations where children manded l e s s (r = - . 37 , p< .OS). Thus , if
the chi l d i s less act ive, then mothers pa rti c i pa t e in more
unl i nke d behavior. In s i tuations where the c hild was act i ve
(manding), mothers tended to be more r e s p o n s ivo. ( r = . 67 ,
pc . 00 1). No signi ficant relat ionships were ro und betwee n
parenta l behavior and child 's age o r communi cativa co mpot.o nc c ,
Relationship Between Maternal Directive Behavior an ~--.mLi_il
Competence and. Interact i onal Behav ior
Table 16 reports corre l a tions be tween materna l direc tive
behav i o r s a nd child developmental measures and behav ioral
r atings . The variab les play maturity , enthusiasm and affect
are based on the behavior r a t i ng s cales , whereas respons ive -
ness is based on behavior co unts . The data suggests that
mat erna l direc tive behav iors were more r e lated to t.he child I s
on- line b ehav i o r rather t han to the child 's stable develop-
mental c haracteristics . Al though most correlat ion indices are
ne g at ive, t he only s table devel opmen tal characteristic that
achieved s ignificance was cognitive competence. I n other
words , mothers of children with a l owe r l e ve l of cogni t ive
abilit y tended t o engage i n more response co ntrol (r = - . 38,
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p <.05 ) •
Tabl e 15
Relat ionship , D.tv ee n Selected. Pa rental Behay i or a nd Ch ild-
r e nts Development and Be h a vior
Parental Behavior
Hand ing Responding
Child ' 5 CA . 0 5
.ll
Child' 5 Communicative
Compe t ence
...ll . 2 3
Ch ild ' s cognitive
Competence .....ll.. . 3 3
Child ' s Manding . 0 ' .67· · "
ch ild 's Res po nd i ng . 2 8 . 3 7 *
c hild ' s Unl i nked Behav ior . 2 8 . 0 0
Child ' s Play Maturity ..:-li*. ...Jl.Z
Under l ined c orrelation co efficients are ne g at i ve
...·p <. Ol " .p< . OOl
Unlinked
..n.
...n.
. 5 3 ' '''
7.
Ta ble 16
Developmental Me asures and. Behavioral Ratings
Turntaking Response Topic Inhibition
CA
....il . OS ...2.i ~
Communi c a t ion
..ll ...M . 12 .za
cognitive ~ ...n' . 3 2& ....l1
Play Matu ri ty ....u. .....flu .....iQ •
.....2..1 **
Enthusiasm ...ll JJi ....;u' ..M* *
Af f ect . 5 2** . 23 .13
..Ql
Respons ivene ss '
..21" . 2. ~ ..Ql
Underlined co r relat ion coefficients are negat ive
*p < . 05 **p < . Ol
' p ... 08 (n" 20) bp = . 0 5 (n = 25) Cp " . 06 [n = 25)
lB ased on actua l frequency count
The variab le that mos t hi ghly c orre l ate d wi t h maternal
direc t i v e nes s wa s t he l evel of play maturity . The in t e r ac-
tions of ch i ldr en who s ho we d a l owor l e vel of play matur ity
t en ded to be c haracterized by greater response co nt r o l (r -
.47, p< . Ol), grea t e r t opic cont rol (r" - .4 0, p ..:: .05), a nd
g r e a ter i nhibitive contro l (r - - . 54 , p< .Ol). Al t hou gh i t did
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not reach statistical significance, play maturity was also
negat ively c or r e l ated with turntaking control (r"" - . 33 , p =
.05). In add ition, children who were responsive a ttracted
more ma t e r na l turntaking control (r .. - .52, p< .Ol) , whereas
chi ld ren who showed less enthusiasm evoked mo r e i nh ibitive
control (r = - . 54 , p < . Ol) . Al so, a s ignificant po sitive
co rre lation was fou nd betwee n the chi ld's level of affect and
turntaking co ntr o l (r = .5 2 , p< . Ol ). General ly , mot he r s
tended t o engage in more directive behavior if the child was
developmentally younger, had a lower l e ve l of play maturity
and d isplayed l ess enthusiasm and i nvolvement i n t he i nte rac-
tions .
Relat ionships Between Mate rna l Di rect ive Beha vior s and Ot her
Maternal Beh ayiors
The i ntercorrelations bet...te e n maternal d irective
be hav iors and other maternal be haviors a re reported i n Tab le
17 . The ma t e r nal responsiveness and i ntrusiveness variables
are based on behavior counts, whereas the other maternal
behaviors are global ratings .
Significant positive correlations were found between
t hree of t he measures of directive behavior and maternal
warmth . Mothe r s who were rated re latively high on wa r mth
t end ed to exhibit mor e turntaking control ( r = . 50, p< .Ol) ,
r e s pons e co ntrol ( r = . 48 , peOl ) , and topic control ( r = . 47 ,
p<.O l). Add itional ly , mothers showing greater turntaking
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co ntrol also tended to s how greater sensitiv i ty ( r- '" • 3B,
p< .05) . These results r e inforce the i nterp reta ti on t ha t
directiveness do es not preclude maternal sensitivity or wa r mt h
as mothers c a n be warm a nd sensit i ve a nd e xhibit d irec t i ve
behavior s .
Table 1 7
Relat i on ships Between Maternal Direoti v e Deh a-viars and o t h~;l;:
Haternal Behaviors
Turnt a king Resp o nse Top ic I nh i b i t i o n
Wa rmth . 5 0 * * . 4 9 * * . 47 * * . 0 6
Sensitivity . 38 * . 22 . 25 .:..l.1
Encouragement
.o-ll ...2.2 .:....U .J~ '
wait time .01 ...£'l. ..:..lQ b
Respons iveness
,
.>-li . 1 0 .J..l ,JH
In trusiveness
,
...ll' .,.1Q .....l.ZG .&§
Underlined correlation coef fic ients are neg ative
lThe s e two variables a r e based on behav i or coun t s . The oth e rs
are based o n g lobal ratings .
.p = . 0 5 (n = 25) lop = . 0 7 (n = 25) Cp = . 0 6 ( n .. 25 )
· p<. os " <p . OI
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Although it did no t reac h s t at i s t i c al s ig nificance,
intrusiveness was neg atively correla ted with t urntaki ng
c on tro l (r = -.31, P'" . 0 6 ) a nd t op i c c on trol ( r = - . 3 2 , P =
. 05 ) . Thus, i t may be tha t b e i ng directive d o e s n ot necossar-
ily imply be i ng i ntrusive .
Relationship Betw e en Ma t er na l In9truct iona l Behavior s and
k hild peye lopme nta l Cha racteristics
Table 18 report s t h e i nte rcor r elations between maternal
i nstructional behavior an d c h ild deve lopmental ind ices .
Significant corre l a t io ns were found be tween mate rna l instruc-
tiona l be havior and ch ild developmental indices.
Mothe r s of ch ildr e n with a h i gh er leve l of total communi -
cative ability t en ded t o e ng age i n more l a b e ll ing (r = . 43,
p<. 0 5) , e xpanding ( r = . 39 , p < . 05) , g iv i ng i n f ormat ion (r =
. 52 , p<. 05) , requesti ng i nf orma tion (r .,. .40 , p<.05) , and
modell i ng ( r = .73, pc. ur j . Mot he rs of Ch ronologically
you ng er children t ende d to engage in more i nstr uc t i ona l
behaviors; ho wever , only giving informat i on (r = -.3 6 , p<.05)
an d mode ll ing ( r = - . 44, p< . 05 ) reached statistical signifi-
cance. Across t he board, t h e child' s level of c ognitive
compe t ence correlat ed negat i ve ly , but d id not r e ach s tatist i -
ca l significance, wi t h maternal i ns t r uc tiona l behav i or s . No
s ign i f i cant rel at i on sh ips were f ou nd b etween the child 's leve l
o f ex pressive communicati on an d mat erna l inst r uc t io na l
behav i or s .
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Table 18
Relatlon shlpil k:etween Maternal Instruct ional Behaviors and Ch'ld Developmental
Characteristics
Give Request
Label Expand jntormenon Inlormation Model Reirlorco
CA ~ £!! ~* m ~. ~
Ree. Communication .51" .64" .54" .02 .45" :.?!!
Exp. Communication .01 .06 .00 g§ ,QZ ,.Q
Total Communication .43" .39" .52' ,48 ' .73" ,Q§
Cognitive &2 m: ,!Q .n .m J.§
Underlined correlation ccencteras are neqawe
· p<.05 vp e .ot
Ge ne ra l ly I t he data suggests that moth ers tended to match
the ir instru ct i onal behavior wi th t he ch ild 's de velopmental
charac t e r i s ti c s .
Summary of Main Findings
The main f i ndings o f t his study can be su mmarized as
fo llows :
1. The f ou r c lasse s of d i rect i ve beh av i or-- re s ponse
control , top i c co nt r ol , turntaking contro l and i nhlbition- - ar e
B3
interrelated, and therefore do not appear to be completely
independent subtypes of directive behavior .
2. The child 's age, c ommun icative ability and cognitive
abU i ty were associated with the child ' 5 behaviors (mandi ng.
responding and unlinked). Greater synchron i c i ty exists with
older children and their mothers .
J . Relationships were found between s e l ect ed parental
behavior (man d Lnq , resp onding, and unlinked) an d child
development behavior . Mothers participated in more unlinked
behavior if the child was less act i ve . In contrast, mother s
t ended t o be more respons ive i f the child was active ly
i nvo lved in the interaction.
4 . Rel a t i ons h ips we r e found between mat ernal directive
behaviors and child 's interactional behav i ors a nd stable
developmental characteristics . The child's level of p lay
maturity wa s h ighly correlated with maternal directiveness.
Mothers tended t o engage in more direct ive behavior if t he
c h ild was deve l opment a lly younger, had a lower l evel o f p l ay
maturity and d isplayed less entihus-Leem and i nv o l veme nt in t he
interactions.
5 . Maternal directive behaviors were positively
correlated with other maternal behaviors that are acknowledged
to be developmentally enhancing, as some mothers can be warm
and sensitive and exhibit directive behaviors .
6. Maternal instruct ional behaviors appear to be
associated with the child's developmental characteristics , as
"
mothers tended t o match the i r i nstructional behaviors t o t he
c h ild 's age, communicat i ve a nd c ogn i tive abil i t i e s .
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CHAPTER V
Discussions and Conc lusions
This c hapter presents a discussion o f t he results
reported i n the previous chapter . It also i nc l ud es
elusions a nd recommendations .
The data from t his s tudy s upport severa l ma j o r co n -
clus ions about mot her-child interaction patterns within a
sample o f yo ung developmentally de layed children . First,
t here are notabl e i ndividu a l differences i n interact ion
patte r ns of moche r-s and t he i r developmental ly delayed
children . Second , materna l d irectiveness appears to be
r ela t e d to bo t h the child 's interactiona l behavior (on- line
behavior) a nd cognitive competence. Third, intercorrelations
amon g ma t e rna l behaviors indicate t ha t d irectiveness a nd
warmt h and sensitivity a re not i ncompat i b l e characteristics of
maternal behavior .
The findings from t he present study c onf irm t ha t there
are considerable variations among the interaction patterns of
mot hers and their developmentally delayed ch ildren . The
chronologically olde r children were more ac tive in i ntera ct i on
wi th t he ir mothe rs i n tha t t h ey participated in more manding,
responding, and less unl i nked behaviors . The more expressive
ch ild participated in more responding a nd less unlinke d
be haviors . As well , the developmentally older child had a
h i gh e r mand r at e . I n contrast , the child wi th a lower l evel
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of play mat urity e xh i b ite d more unlinked behavior and as a
r esul t wa s 1 55 i nvo l ve d i n the interaction process .
Mat e r nal behav i or appeared to vary as a f unction of t he
ch ild 's developme nt al characteristics a nd Lnt.e ract.J onal
b ehavi or . For e x anp t e , mothers manded mor e when their
chi l d ren were deve lopm en tally younge r and d emonstrated a lower
l eve l of play mat u r ity . This finding supports Terd a l et a l.·s
(19 76 ) o bservation t hat mcmecs of less cogn i tively competent
developmenta l ly delayed c h i l d r en issued mo r e commands a nd
command-questions. Mothers, in t he present i nvest iga t ion,
were mor e responsive and participated in less unli nked
beha v ior When t hei r ch ildren mende d mor e . This is consistent
with find i ngs f rom Mahone y and Robenalt 's ( 1986 ) stud y , where
mothe r s o f Down syndrome c hildren were observed to be respon -
sive and t o mand les s wh en t h e i r ch ildren were more ac tive ly
i nvo lved in t he interac tion .
These individual patterns of interaction we r e not only
ev ide nt i n t he f reF,!-play sess i on but a lso were appa rent i n the
t ea ch in g task . Mothers t ended to match t hei r in s t r uc t i ona l
behaviors t o t he ch ild's deve lopment a l characteristics. For
e xample , youn ger children had mot hers '''ho tended to us e more
mode lling a nd giving o f in fo rmat i on , whe reas children with
higher co mmunica tive c ompetence ha d mothe r s who engaged in
more l abe ll i ng , e xpan d ing , g.l.ving information, reque:.t ing
i nf orma tion , and ,mode ll i ng . Th es e characteri stics of ma t e r nal
s pe e c h seemed to r esult f rom mot hers adjust i ng to thE:! communi-
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cative competence of their ycunq onfIuren . This conclusion is
strongly supported by Mahoney (1988a), who found clear
evidence of associations between maternal communication style
and communicative behavior o-~ children with intellectual
impainnent. Davis et a1. (1988) further suggest that the
children's language ability, not their diagnosis (mentally
retarded versus nonretarded), is the major predictor of
neeernat l a ngu a ge behavior. Moreover, when mothers a re making
adaptations in their l a ngua g e , like those that are consf.eerec
for nonretarded children as language facilitation strategies,
it is difficult to comprehend how such maternal behaviors can
impede their child's development (Davis et a1., 1988 ) .
These findings i ndi c a t e that there are substantial
individual differences in the manner in which mothers and
their developmentally delayed children interact . Previous
research has tended to characterize mothers of developmentally
delayed children as having uniform styles of interaction, and
for the most part has ignored the wide range of differences
a.1\ong this group. The be lief that mothers of developmentally
delayed children represent a homogeneous group is an extra-
ordinary assumption since parents of norma l children vary
considerably in their ability to interact with their children
(Ne lson, 1973), and thus , it is possible that mothers of
developmentally delated children can alter their interact ion<J.l
s t y l e s to suit the unique needs of their children .
The data presented in this study suggest that child
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developmen t a l competence a nd interactional beha viors
sources of variation in the i ntera ctiona l s tyles of mothe rs of
develcpmenta lly d elay ed c hildren. Bo t h ch f Idren ' s cognit i ve
competence and i nteractiona l behav i o r (on - l i ne behavior ) were
significa nt ly rel a ted to materna l directive cenevsers ,
Mothe r s t en d ed to be more directive both wi t h c hildren who
were l e s s co gnit ively competent (i n t.e rras of both t he Ba t elle
Developmental I nv en t or y score s a nd play mat urity du r i ng
i nteraction) and wi t h childr e n who s howed less respons ive ness
and e nthusiasm during i nteraction. This finding is not
s urprising, as Bellinger ( 1979) a nd Sc ha ffer and Crook (1 979 ,
1980) have i ndicated i n the de ve lopment al literature that
ad ults give more directions, c ommands, instructions and
r equests t o child r e n who a r e a t an early d ev e l opme nt al ee- 'e ,
Howev e r , t hese xeeuft.s d i f f ere d from Craw ley and s p i ke r 1s
( 1983) s tudy , I n that study . t he mater nal d i r ect i v e nes s
ra t ing was unr ela ted t o c hild developmental c ompetenc e as
measured i n t e r ms of t he Dayle y Sca les of I nf ant Deve lopment
or matur i ty o f play ,Jur ing int eraction. Si milarly , Maho :-,eyet
e r . ( 1990) observed t hat materna l di r e ctive behav ior was not
c ontingent o n childr en' s beh avior. cons istent wit h t he pres ent
a ti udy , however, Mahoney at al . ( 1985) sugge s ted that mother-
d ominated patterns of i nteraction were assoc i ated with lowe r
leve l s o f c h ild f unctioning (j n t e rn s of Bay ley Men t al
Deve lopment I ndex ) .
A possible explanation f or t he high Lnc.idence of mat erna l
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directive behavior repo rted for mo t hers of merrt a Lj y handi-
capped ch ildren is the child-driven theo ry ( ~l<lho ncy at n I . •
1990). According to this t he o r y, mother s of menta lly haudi -.
capped ch ildren are thought t o ha ve h i gh ra t es of d irective
bohavior because their children are less a c t.Lve Ly i n v o l v e d in
the i nteraction. The finding t hat cognit ive ly less competent
children were less respons ive and less eutmus Las t. Ic in
interaction wi t h their mothers, make these r esul t s co ns iste n t
with the child- driven theory . Thus, ne c eme i ct.i r ec t l vc ne e u
app ears to be a natural adapt ive st ra tegy designe d t o enhance
ch i ldre n 's interactive engagement (Maurer & Sh e rrod , 1987;
Tannock, 1988a, 1988b). This is a lso cons i stent wi th ne ll 's
(Be ll & Harper , 19 77 ) control theory , where h i gh reot e r nat
directiveness ( lowe r - l i mi t con t ro l behav i ors ) secks to sti mu-
la te child behavior that i s be low an accepta bl e s t a ndard .
Again, maternal directiveness f rom this perspective, appears
to b e a f orm of adaptive -strategic parenting beha v i o r .
The f i nd i ng s reported for the relat ionship between
maternal directive behaviors and othe r mat.e rna I b e hav i o rs
provides further support for the adapt ive-str ategic be hav ior
position. The interpretation t ha t mothers c an be both warm
and sensitive a nd exhibit directive behaviors illustrate s that
these behaviors are not incompatible characterist i cs or
maternal interact ional style. This finding supports earlier
resea r c h with normally developing c h ild r e n (Baum rind, 1972) .
Baumrind ( 19 7 2 ) conc luded that parental c o nt r o l and warmth are
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orthogonal d i men s i on s tha t yi e l d distinct interaction p at-
te rns .
Ot her recent s t.udf en indicate t hat maternal directive ness
docs not nec e s s a r ily preclude mate rn al sensi tivity and warmth
(Crawley ~ Spiker, 19831 Mahon e y & Robonal t, 19861 Dav is et
a1., 1988; Ta nnock, 198 8a, 19 88b ) . Crawl ey and Sp i ker (1983)
concluded from their res u l t s tha t di rectiveness a nd sensi tiv-
i t y are not necessarily mutually e xc l us i ve ma t e rna l
interactiona l styles. Al though Mahoney and Robe na lt (1986)
r eported that mot hers of Down sy ndrome ch ildren were
ove rw he lm i ng ly more d i r e c t i ve , they we r e as r e s p o ns ive to
their c hi ldren's communication as mot hers of the nonhand i -
capped children . Similarly, Tannock (1988a, 1988b) f ound
mot he rs o f mentall y handica pped children to e mpl oy s ig nif i -
cant ly more topic controls and turntaking controls; however ,
the se mothers were a s ve rbally responsive to t hei r c hild r en' s
t u r ns as mot hers of nonha ndicapped c hi ldren. Dav is a t a j .
(1988) observed t hat mothe r s of mentally r etarded children
were mor e di rect iv e during f ree-play, but found no evide nc e
t ha t wuuld suggest that t he mothers were i nsens i t ive or
un r espo nsive. Moreove r , as Schaf fer and Crook (1979 ) su ggest,
control does not necessarily i mply lack o f sens itivity with
th e c hild, be c ause if control is to be s ucces s ful , const a n t
a nd s ensitive monitoring of the c h ild' s be havior and s ta t e is
roquired.
The consistent pattern of ne ga t i v e correlat i ons be t we e n
directive behaviors, suggest that intrusiveness is less
compatible with d irectiveness . This finding contradicts the
genera lly accepted inference t hat equates direct iveness with
intrusiveness . The tneor-at Lc e t soundness of t he equation of
d Lrect.Jveneea with intrusiveness has been further questioned
by Crawley and spiker (1983) and Marfo (199 0). In fac t ,
Crawley and spiker (198 3) also co ncluded from their results
t hat direr.tive mothe rs are not necessarily i nt r us ive .
The ccrra r at.Ions between maternal directive behaviors and
warmth and sensitivity produced ev idence t ha t s ome mot hers
combined d irectiveness with warmth a nd sensitivity. Tho
l a tte r t wo maternal beh av i or s are generally co nsidered to ha ve
an en hancing e f f ec t on the development of competence, whe reas ,
intrusiveness }- . ,~ t he opposite effect. Thus , these f indings
produced evidence that d Lrect.Iveneas does not ne ce s s a r ily
occur at the expense of other maternal behaviors t hat are
t radit ionally ackncwl edqed t o be developmentally e nhancing .
The present findings are intriguing because they i mply
that maternal d irect iveness may servo as a n adapt ive strategy
t o enable developmentally delayed children to participate more
fu lly i n interaction with t he i r mothers . They also suggest
that mothers o f children who are developmentally delayed can
be sens i t ive , warm and directive . Nevertheless, it i s
ne ce s s a r y to acknow ledge that the expected results were not
always co nsistent and strong . In add i tion , several methodo-
l og i c a l issues need to c onsidered i n i nt e r pr e t a t ing t he
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present results . Fi rst, general lzabil ity of the present
fi nd i ngs i s constrained by the observation o f a r elatively
smal l number of mot her-developmentally d e l a y e d child dyad s i n
o ne free-play an d inst r uc t i o na l context . Seco nd , alL mot he r-
c h i l d d ya ds were involve d in e n early intervention program
(DHSP), and this also limits the generalizab i lity o f th ese
findings . These results may not apply to dyads not partici-
pating i n early intervention programs or to t hos e dyads with
different early experiences . Th ird, while the pr esent sa mple
reflects a wide SES r ange, none of the f amilies were cl ea r ly
disadvantaged . Diff e r e nt r e s ul t s mi gh t ha ve been obt ained
with a larger, more diverse s ample. Repl ication of t.hes e da t a
with a larger, more diverse group o f mothers and chi ldren i s
prerequisite to an y attempt to generali ze these find i ngs to
al l mot hers an d yo ung developmental ly delayed ch ild r e n .
In summary , these data i nd i ca t e that there are individu a l
dif ferences in mother a nd c hild free-pl ay a nd inst ruc tional
behaviors with in a sample of d eve l opme nt a l l y d e l ayed children .
They s ugg e s t that mothers of developmentally delayed ch ildren
use a wide variety of i nteractional style s . This finding
chal lenges the view f r om previ ous research that mot her s of
handicapped children represent a homogeneous gr oup . Further-
more , these data indicate that by classifying directiveness
int o the four subtypes discussed he re , a framework i s provided
for interpreting the results of individual investigations.
For example , i n t he prescnt i nve s tigation , moth ers exhibited
"
more response co ntrol when their children were less coqn I >-
tively competent and tended to engage in more turntaking
co n t rol whe n their ch i ldren were l ess responsive. These
f i ndings also suggest t hat maternal directive behavior can be
integrated with o t he r maternal behavio r s (sensi t ivi ty and
warmth) that are acknow ledged to be developmenta lly enhanc ing .
These d",t1\ further imp ly that maternal directive behavio r is
related to t h e child ' s i nteractional behavio r (on-li ne
beha v i or) a nd devel opmental ch a racteristics .
Recommenda tions
Based o n the results of this study t he followin g
mendations are made :
1. I t is recommended that due to certain c ha r act eri s -
tics of our s ampl e- - r e l ativ e l y small sample size and al l
mother-child dyads were involved i n an ea rly interve ntio n
program- -that limi t general!zability of our f in d i ngs , s imila r
resea rch be conduc t e d us i ng a larger , diverse s a mp l e o f
mother- deve lopment all y delayed c hild dyads with d if fe rent
early experiences t o determine whe ther maternal direct i v e
behavior r ela t e s to t he child 1s interactional behavior and
developmental competence .
2. It is recommended that t here be further study t o
search for t h e manne r in which directiveness interacts with
other parenta l int er a c t i ona l behaviors to i nfl uenc e ch i l d
deve l opme nt . The re lationship that exists among direc tive-
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ness, intrusiveness , sensi tivity, a nd c h i l d competence needs
to be a ssessed directly .
3 . It is recommended that more correlationa l and causa l
research i s needed to increase our und ers tanding of the
relative development a l significance of the f our s u b t y p e s o f
directiveness (response ccneret , topic r:ont r ol , turntaking
co ntrol, and inhibitive control) d iscussed in this report .
4 . It is recommended that developmenta l studies are
need ed to i nvestigate the relation between the fou r co mponents
of maternal d i rect iveness and children 's SUbs e que nt de velop-
ment .
5 . It i s recommended t hat f uture stud ies are requ i red
to investigate the relations between the various pa tterns of
early interaction and the developmentally delayed child 's
sUbsequent deve lopment o f linguistic skills .
6 . It i s recomme nded that more exteneIve research i s
needed simil a r t o Maurer a nd sner rce'.e (1 987) l ong i t ud i na l
s t udy o f different types of d irectives i n relation to differ-
ent be hav ioral con t.ex t;s , Thi s wou l d pr ov i de a better under-
standi ng of the d iverse purposes that directiveness serves fo r
different moth e rs under various corrtext.s .
7 . It i s recommended t hat future i nvestigations address
the issue as to how much direct iveness i s de velopmentally
appropriate or inappropriate since our knowledge o f maternal
direct i veness and its potent ial effects on t he devel opment of
competence in developmentally de layed children i s stil l
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l i mited .
8 . It I s recceeended t hat 1II0re research be conducted
t hat vou Ld focus direct ly upo n i ndiv idual differences between
mot he rs and thei r development a lly delayed ch ildren . The
sources of variat i ons ..,ith!n t he s e dyads ....ould reed to a
better understand i ng of t he developnenta l s ignificance o f
i ndividu al d if f eren ce s i n mother -child i nteractions invo lving
young d evelopmentall y de layed ch ild r en .
9 . I t is r ec omrner.ded t ha t f uture r e s ea r ch e xa mi ne
ma t erna l dt r ec tave ne s e as a mult i - d i mens i onal phen omenon, as
much of the past r e e e e rch ha s usu a lly bee n limi t e d t o only one
compo nen t o f llIaterna l directive be hav ior.
10 . It is r e c oae e nded t ha t intervent ion proqrne s
i n tended to en hance parent-child r elat i o ns h i ps te de signed and
delivered i n ways i n whi c h a re gro unded in these e mergi ng
un dersta nd i ng s ot t h i s complex relat ionship .
9'
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KULTI·PASS: A SCHEME FOR CODING PARENT·CHILD INTERACtION
GENERAL INTRODUCTION
CombIning behavioral c:oull!j Goding and behavioral nting:
There are two broad classes of par enc:.ehild iDe ecac cian coding systems,
both of which a r e based 011 syst.em8tic observation : b ehavior count: systems and
rating systems (Towle , Farran , & COlllfort , 1988 ) . Behavior count systells involve
the ongoing recording of th e frequency of any given nUlllbet of specific behavior
codes as th e coder observes an interaction episode in situ or observes a pre-
recorded video of an episode. Ratiog systems , on the other hand, involve the
as s Lgnaent; of global ratings to any given nUlllber of pre-defined behavior
categories after a complete interaction episode has beea observed. Beha vior c ount
systems are used much cere frequently in the parent-handicapped child interaction
l iterature ; however , rating scales have been used i n s ev eral studies i n recent
years (e.g., Gravley & Spiker, 1983 ; Mahoney , Finger , & Powell, 1985) .
MULTI · PASS blends the two types of c oding systems in one instrument .
Blending the t wo raethcds of coding was deemed necessary for the following reason.
Although it is ge nerally true that any behavior that can be coded with a behavior
count systelll c an also be coded with a rating scale, the reverse is not
necessarily true , Certain observable attributes of interacting persons, by vir cue
of t heir subjective or qua li tative nature , defy easy segmenting and ta llying and
are bes t COded with a rating scale . For exaepLe , it is relative ly easier to rate
parental warmth as a global behavioral attribute than to tally occurrences of
wa rmt h , unless the attribute was first broken down i n t o a nWllber of molecular
behavior uni ts • • e .g . , smiles , hugs, pats , strokes - - end aggregated later into
the molar code, va.rmth . Thus, the combined approach nUl.ku it possible to obtain
counts of behaviors that lend t hemselves easi ly to segmenting and tallying, a long
with qua li t a t i ve measures of attributes which defy quantification.
Specific (;ons ideratloDs underlying the design of HUITI.PASS
MULTI· PASS was des igned specifically to 1Il4ke it pos sible to s tudy the
notion of maternal dLrec tiveness in a ao re focused manner, while exam ining other
aspects of inte ract ions involving handicapped children. It is based on a
c onceptual framework which s uggests that wh ile arree ctveeess can be, and ha s
generally been, deHned globally as a uniform co nstruct , extant research shows
i t man ife s t,;; itself in a vario,ty of distinctly diffe rent behaviou (Karfo, 1988) .
The search for the impact of mat ernal directiveness on the development of
competence in handicapped ch i ldren has engaged the attention of researchers i n
recent years ( Crawl ey & Spiker, 1983; Herman & Shantz , 19 83 ; Mahoney, 1988 ,
Mahoney , Powell , & Finger, 1985) . However, to obtain a be t cer understanding of
the nature of this i mpa c t , we need to understand (1) the relative significance
of the different forms of dire::tive behavior, and ( 2 ) the r elation of
d irectivencss to other interactive behaviors of both mother and child (Har f o ,
1988) .
1 10
Cons equent-ly, t-he beh av i or coun t- section of MtILTI -1'ASS employs a n event;-
based l coding system to targe t fou r d i m'm dons of pa re ntal direct-ive beh av io r:
(1 ) t u rn tald ng co nt r ol ; (2) res pon se co nt rol ; ( 3) t op i c control; and ( 4 )
i nhib l t:i ve/ i nt ru s:iv ll control. I n addition, t h i s $ection o f the instrument a lso
allows for a close a na lysis of verbal di r e c t i ve s in terms o f de gree o f
explicitness, and the c od i ng of st x pa re n t al i ns t ructiona l beh aviors.
With t he exception of t he s ix parental ins t ructiollAl behaviors and par en tal
i n trus i ons , the beb av ior c ount section elllploys inc,r'rf1vp roding. TIlat is, eeee
behaviors ar e coded in t e rms of initiations and responses r ather than as
independent parent and chil d beh avi ors .
troLTI -PASS empl oys a paper-and -penci l r ecor ding technique . On accompan ying coding
forllls (each ri- by 17 ~ ) , the coder makes a t-a l ly in t he app ropr iate bolt ev e r y
time a behavior of int-erest is obse rved .
~tng reliablity by red ucing fomplexifY' The foncent of a "pa ss":
Tho be ha vior count section is divided i n co three components, e ac h
consisting of a small number of beha v ior c a t eg orie s to be co ded durlng One ·pIlSS ~
through the video r e co r d . A pa ss is defined as a c omple t e ,dewing of an entire
episode of inte raction. Thus, a pass las ts as l ong as the length of timl! taklln
to record the episode. Dur ing ea ch pass , on ly t hos e behavior categor ies defined
i n the cor respondlng co mpone nt of the in strum en t a r e coded The inte raction
themes cove red in t he t hree passes a r e :
Pass One:
Pass Two:
Pass Three :
Turntaking a nd r e s pons e con tro l.
Topic control, · i nh i b i t i ons , a nd intrusions.
Di r ec tive types and i ns truct i ona l behavio r .
Breaking down t h e cod i n g pr oc e ss in to tht'ee passes in t his manner means
t ha t three tillles as much ti llle as taken to obtain the interaction episode ill
required to code i t . The trad e - off is in cr ea s e d reliab i lit y , eve n in t he fa ce
of compr ehe nsive cov erage of a vide range of interaction theses and spec ific
behavior ca t egories .
~ndn1ng tu m takl pg and r cspons c co ntrol :
The classification of behavior in 1'a$s One is based on t he wo r k of xayc
and Charney (1 980 ) and Mahoney and Robenalt (1 986). Us i ng ' nhree -wcy grid, Pass
One is de s i gned to co de f our dis t i nct- t urn types ( mand , response , response- lIland,
an d unliked) i n fo ur different modalit i e s (verbal, nonve rbal , meaningless
vo ca liza t ion , an d action) in relat i on to t he C"WO members of the dyad ( pa r ent and
child) . Beyond an alyzing th e i ndividual molecular behaviors, the two themes
1 In e vent-based co ding', rec ording i s t riggered on t h e bas is
of the o c c u r r e nce of a c odable behavi o u r of inte rest ( a n e v ent ) ,
r ath er than on the basis of a d efi ned time i n terva l (see Bak e ma n
& Gottman, 19 8 6 ) .
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exnr euced frolll t he da ta t hat t he gr id y ields are t urntaking SODcI al and~
==1.
Tutotaking co n t ro l mef.s ur es the overall d.. gree of ba lance in participation
be cve en parent an d chiLd , and is c omputed by expre ssing th e frequency o f all t urn
types und er all lIloda.lities for the paren t as a ratio of the chiLd 's to t al
f requen ey . Res pon s e co ntl:ol , on the other hand, specifically meilsu res th e ex tent
to vh teh psrental be havior is d i r ected at getting t he ehUd co act, r es pond , or
perf ot'1ll, and Is compu te d as the l:UIR of t !\e f re que nc i e s of pa ren tal mands and
re s pons e -mands .
PASS W O° Indexing cop ic ,OpStO} inhjbitions a nd inr;mdoD!! :
Pass Two ha s eve se ctions . Sec t i on A is de signed as an interact ive coding
scheme t o ascertain (1) the e xee ee t o which top ics of interaction are initi a te d
by either t he parent or th e c h ild, an d ( 2) the extent to wh i c h the other member
fo llows t h e othe r ' s t opic initiation . Topi c ini tiation is defined as starting
any ide ntifiable ve rbal or no nve rbal event or activity •• such as play around
a toy, a game, s s ong. or a convers a tion about. an object or a suhj ec c , To follow
a speaker/actot 1.0: ': 0 engage i n be havior or accion wh i ch shares the speaker's
focus or stays on top ic. The empha sis is str ictly on the initiation of new
even ts/act ivities and on whe ther partners r es pon d by staying on topic .
Continuation of a prev t eus l y ini tiated behavior (following an interruption) will
not be code d .
Section B targ ets parental i nhibitions a nd intrusions . An inhibition is
any ve r be L or nonve r ba l beh av i or directed at t he child wi th the goal of stopping
t he ch ild frail e ng ag i ng in an ac t i vi t y or beh av io r that cannot be de emed t o be
da ngerous or unde s i rable. An i n t ru sion . on t he othe r hand . is any be havior that
disrupts the ch ild's on go ing be havior, i gnore s t he child 's own interest, and
r e su l es in i llpos ition of pa r ental agenda.
In coding inhibitions, both parenta l be havior and the child's reac tion
are of i n t e r e st. Cons equently , pare ntal inhibi tions are coded wi t h an i nteractive
cod ing s c he me examining four types of child reaction ( compl i a nce, pers istence ,
aggressive r eacti on , an d crying or emo t i ona l wi t hd r awal ) to bot h ve r bal and
nonverba l i nh ibiti on s . Pa r ental verbal snd non ve r ba l i n t r u s i ons sre code d
independently of ch ild be havior .
PASS THRE'" Indexin g verbal d irec t iv e types and pa rental In!!l:Dll ; t fonal
!>.<llJWll'
Section A o f Pa ss Three employs a n inter ac t.ive co ding scheme t o ex amine
chi ld re n's compliance to a c t.ion-di re ctives issued by the pa rent . Two cLa sae a of
action -di rectives are coded : s ra ndard i mpe ra t i v e s and embedded or i mplied ac tion
direc tive.. . Thi s s ect io n i s de s i gne d t o gather data for addressing two
eeve iepeeeeet issu e s pertaining to parental us e of directives : ( 1 ) IIhe t he r
parents e mpLoy less explici t ac tion directives as a function of increased child
COlllpetence or as a f unct.ion o f child behavior; and (2) whether certai n claasea
of pa re n t.al action-di r ec tives el i c i t. lIlore co mplianc e than c rhecs ,
11'
Section R is de signed to obtain tallies of six parental instructional
behaviors: labelling, expansion, giving information, requesting i nformation,
modelling, and reinforcing.
The rating scale :
The ra ting scale consists of three child and four pa rental behav iors or
interactiona l attributes de emed too qualitative to code by th e behavioJ:' count
me th od . It is designed to be us e d right after Pass Three codi ng has been
completed, when the coder wou ld have already v i e wed the tapes t hree times. The
items on t he rating sca l e ar e designed after s imilar instroments by Mahoney
(Mahoney & Robenalt , 1986) and Cra wley and Spiker ( 198) . The three items on
the ehUd scale are play IIlACucity. enthush.smjintarest, and affect . The parental
scale comprises ....armth . sens itivity, encourgagingjguiding vs spoonf"'edlng . and
wait time .
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PASS ONE: INDEXING TURN TAKING AND RESPONSE CONTROL
DEFINITIONS
Pas s Ooe attempts t o cap tu re th ree d illlensions of turntaking . nllllel y : (1 ) turn
type; (2) turn modality; and ( 3) the "speaker" Dr "ec ccr ". Four types of turns ,
two turn modali ties , and two speakers are involved in the coding sys t s lIl. The
following definition of a cum is adoptlld f rolll t he work of Kay. a nd Chama)'
(1980 , 1981) and Mahoney and Robenal t (1986).
Any be hilvior elthibited by one person dur i ng t h e course of
i nteraction. It could be either a single utterance with accompanyin g
gestures, two or l'lore utteranca.\l s t rung together without: a pause of
at l ea s t one second be cv een ehee , or i t coul d be nonver ba l act s
alone .
TORN TYPE
Hand: A t urn ....hich requfres a response and to which i t would be rude no t to
r es pond in normal adult discourse.
Respo ns e : A turn whi ch is a response to the othe r person.
Respo ns e -Xand : A turn ....hich i s both a response to a previous turn and
silllUltaneous ly reqUire s a res ponse f rolll the other person.
Unlinked : A turn that cannot be classified under any of the three cat egcr ies
above .
TURNMODALIty
Ve'rblll: Spokan turn, invol ving i nte l ligibl e words or sounds ...hich subs tituta
fo r words (e . g . , -vroca -vr cca'", when pushing a car) or non -meaningful
vocali ztio ns (SUch as grunting) .
Nonverbal: Al l turns invo lving no verbalizations /vocalizat ions, or turns in
whi ch nonverba l action i s the dominant, eeee obvious behav ior unit .
Examples include po inting t o a t oy as if to say "Ge t t he t oy" or
pointin g t o a pi ctur e as if to say "\1ha t's that? ~ Act ions , such as
playing with a toy, ar e included in thi s ca t egory.
SPEAltER/ACTOR : Pare nt/care giver vs Child .
** IJHEN VERSAL/VOCAL n'RNS ARE ACCOMPANIED BY ACTIONS OR NONVERBAL COMMUNICATION
OR VI CE VERSA: Recol:d unde r modality i n which tu rn began. If this is difficult
to deceretne , r ecor d unde r the ee r e dOJlli nan t modality . I f t his ,
in tum, is diffic ul t to de term i.ne , record unde r !UShll
1lI0dality .
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PASS TVO: I NDEXING TOPI C CONTROl., INHI BIT IONS , AND I NTRUSI ONS
DEFINITIONS
TOPI C CONTROL
Topic ini e iaeion : Tn inieiaee a to pic is to stare any identifiable verbal or
nonverbal ev ent or activity, such as play around a toy , a game. a song,
or a c onver s a t i on about an object o r a subject.
Each c od ed t opi c ini t i a t i on shall be considered to be a meaningful unit
of b ehavio r dea areeee d frolll oeher meaningful units by th e comple teness o f
the message , t he i n i eiator ' s aneicipaeion of a response, or by t he actual
e lic itation o f a re spo ns e .
Fo l lowing ~ topic: To f ol l ow a to pic is to respond wi t h be havior or action which
shares the partner's focus or ~stays on topic ."
No t e that o nly the initiation of M!:! acts will be coded a s in itiation, and on ly
responses which s h a r e t h e s peaker' s foc us will be coded as fc l.Lovfng a topic.
If a ~response " (1. e . beha v i or occurring Laaeddare l y aft.e r a topic initiation
by a speake r) i n i tiates a new topic. rsther than fo llowing the previous
s peaker':> top ic , it should be coded as top ls in iti at ion. I f the " rcsponse~ i s
a r e i n iti a c ion of a just - c oded topic by the same speaker. it is co nsidered to
be a continuation, and should be ignored.
INHIBITIONS AND INTRUSIONS
Parental Behavior:
Ver ba l i nhibition : Any v e r bal instruc t ion directed at th e child , with the goal
of s t opping t he ch ild fro\ll engaging in an activity or behavior tbac eray
not b e de eme d dangerous or undes i r a b l e . Th e instruction e ay take the from
a lit e r al, re fere n t ially explicit cceaend (e .g., KDon't touch the box~)
co a less li e er al , r e fe re n t i a lly inexp licit cOll1Jlland (e.g ., · You are going
t o t he box again l ~ ) .
Nonverbal inhibiti on; Any nonv erbal behavior, fnc Ledfng body language, aime d at
stopping the child f roOl engaging i n an activity or behavior th a t OIay not
be deem ed da n ger ou s or undesirab le. EKilIIIples include stern l ooks, stalllping
on t he floo r , physically r eccvfng the chi ld, or yanking an objec t away
from che ch ild .
Inadvertent i ntrus ion: Any behavior , ve rbal or nonverbal , t hat tends to cut
rath¢ r abruptly into an activi:.y i nitiated by the child. I nt r us 1ve
behaviors t.end to ignore. th e chil,;' s interest , leading to the imposition
of par ental agenda. allDost as soo n a s the ch ild 1nitiates the eeetvtey .
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If parent: allows t h e chUd eno ugh t be t o pursue t he a e t l v ll:y belon
swi t c h i ng , t hat 1010\.116 not be conside r ed an i n t rus io n .
So. .. ne c:ea u,J:Y ln t er;v ant i o:1s . such -.s el.bor.tio~ or exp ans i ons, ..y b .
done l nerus i vely I f th ey are ill-c(med and 1• .0. . consequent:ly . t o
curtailllen t. of inlti.the a nd interest in th e ch ild .
Child !!eb avl o r:
Cocapl1ance: ChUd co-p U es by refraining fra il th e sanctioned ac tivity or
behavior . The ch ild lU1 s how 501110 _ount o f frustration or eVlln
aggression , bue as long as h e/sho r efJ:"alns froll the ,.na d oned activiry,
cOlllpll anc:e has occurred .
Noncompliance : Chi ld cont i nues to pursue the sanc t i oned activity or behavior ,
eve n after b illing c:ollllDanded (verbally or nonv er ba l l y) to stop .
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U S5 TWlEE : I NDEXING VtR.!A.L DIIl.1CTI VE TYPES J.NlI INSTllUCTICNAL Beh nior
DEFINIT IONS
VEll.U.L DDLCTIVE TYPES
fa renul Behavi o r
Sta nda rd illperative : A l it.ra l. r .ferencia.lly e xplic i t eo -..n4 . Ilhic h conais t s
of & sub jectlu s verb phrase . nd describes th e ac t i on to be perf ormed .
e. g., ·Pick. up you r bl oek5 . "
Othe r fOrllls of i lllper .t ive : An ilDperattve of no n - , t a ndard cons tructi on, s uch as
embedde d and illplied a c tion dt re e tnves .
£mbedded imper o.t ive: A non · U t eral but r efe re n t ially exp l1 cit eeeeenc , An
act ion d i rective with an embed ded c lause wh ich wou l d have been a n
i mperative if it s t ood alone .
e .g . :
- 'olhy don ' t you pick up you.r blocb1 , -
- I wish you would pick up your blocks-) .
Implied ac t i on directiv e: A non-literal , re !e ren~l.l1y inexplicit. coaaand .
An ac t i on direct ive vhfeh is non* imperative in i ea f orm .and which doe s
not na.e th e 4asireci ac t i on.
e . g . :
-Where do ,our bloc\ul &01-
-Your bl ocks ar e on t he floor .-
-Your roo ll i s a lIe.s .-
Chi 14 IJehavio r
Compliance : ~e child carr i u out t.he inst.ruction b sued .
PARENTAL I NSTIl.VCTIONAL Behavior
Labe lling : Parent l abe l s an obj ect or says the neee of a pers on or character in
a s t ory. The i nt ent to teach a new pi ece of i nfoma t i on or re inforce a
prev io us l y learned one is t he de fini ng crittrion . Thus I ment ioni ng the
nllllle of an obj ect Ot character i n pauing or i n a running conve rsation
stlould not be coded as -labe ll i ng .-
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e.g.: "That is a J12g": "Thi s is a~, ~.; - Look at th e 2..l...rs!.."
~: "Now he r e is yo uJ:' di nnll!"" ; "Look , I have b ro u gh t yo u a t oy .
Expans1on: Pa re nt: r e sponds t o the child' lI vocaliz ation by c l arifying, expanding,
or e l aboratin g t he vocali:tation wi t hou t eh angi ng th e mean i ng.
e.g . :~: "pa t - a. pat-a . , " ~: "pa.t · a·cake , pat ·a-cal~e . .
.Q:l..1.1s!: "truck"~: "Yes, i t ' s a truck ; it goes vrcce , vro om'"
Giving information: Par en t makes ve rbal s tatements that a r e meant t o lnfoI1ll the
child~ objects, eve nts , and activiti es. Such statements are ge ne rally
intended to ex pan d the child's kno wledge ba se, and o ften (bu t no t always)
follow the labe lling of an object:, event, or acti vi ty.
e . g .• Here is a .l<.A.t. (Labelling) j A ca t~ (Gi v i ng In fonnation)
Or "A book has pages i n it, " (Giving Infomation)
~: ~Here's you r bco k;" " Lock , I h ave bro ught you a ecy -
Requesting i nf o rmat i on : Par en t asks qu estions that requi r e t he child to
demonstrate kno wledr;e about objects , operatioI\.$, ev en t s , and activities .
The cod e includes requests for exp lanations, as wel l as r eq uests for t he
child to labe l objects.
e .g., "Loo k at t he ca tl What does a ca r !.!Iy?"; "Uhlir do you do wi t h II
l:..2!'!!ll,r ; Look a t this; can yOIi te ll me wh a t tbe b aby is 40ing1"
Rhetorical ques tions, such as ~St.op it , WhAt 11[ " ynll doi ngt w are not
included .
Modelling : Parent provides a 4etllonstration of che per f eraae ce of a task/activity
or the us e of an obj e c t , wi th the i nt ent of ge tting the child t o do
likewise .
Reinforcement : Pa r ent praises , acknowledges, or rewa r ds the child's behav f.er
through verbal or nonverbal means .
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THE Behav ior RATI NG SCALE
Play IIl4t u:dty : Leve l of play exhibited during t h e in te raction , ra nging f rolll
s i mple banging and mout hi ng of t oys to functional us e of t oys (e.g . • as
1n pretend play) .
1. No evidence of functional pl ay or interact-ion ....ith toys/objects beyond
simple bang i ng or lIIouthi ng
2 . SOllie, but alDost negligi ble funct.ional us e: t hr oughou t interaction
functional use is observed no more t han .!l..D.C.A .
3 . Moderate funct ional play: child displays functional play ....ith up to hill!
of all t oys / obj eces enco u.ntered .
4 . High functlona. l play : child di splays functional pl ay with over half of
the toys/objects encounte red .
5 . Very high functional pl ay : child displays functional play with almos t.
every t oy/ob j ec t encountered.
Enthus ilSlII/Interest: The extent of enjoyme nt , in terest , or enthusiasm exhib ited
by t h e child during the i n te r ac t i on .
1, Highly une nthusiastic . Child shows no ev idence of interest in or
en j(lYlllen t of ebe i nter action.
2 . Min ima lly e n t hu.si a s t i c : Child d isplays so me. but li t t l e , interest in 01:
an j oymen t in the inte r aetion .
3. Mod e r ate l y enthusiastic: Child shows as much e nj oyment and enthusiasm
es would be exp ected fo r a ge level.
4 , Highly en t husiastic: Child sh ows more than ave rage leve l of e njoyme nt
and enthus iasm.
5 . Ext rem ely e n t husias t ic : Child displays high levels of exci te ment
throughout the interaction.
Aff ect : The extent to whi ch the child expresses positive affect t owards th e
pa rent . I t may range from exp r e s s i ons of negat ive affec t , through neutral
affective exp r e s s i on , to con s is t ent expression of ac ee fOrll of positive
affect ( s mi l e s , laughter , hu gs, etc .) .
1, Sho ....s si gn i fican t negative affect t hroughout int e ra cti on .
2 . Sho ....s s ome , bu t minimal l eve l s of , posi tive affec t .
3 . Moderate positive a f f e c t.
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4 . Shows more than average expression of positive erreec ,
S. Shows very str ong posit iv e affect throughout: i nt eraction.
Varlllth: The extent t o which pa r eee dhpbys positive affect to t he child through
such be hav io rs as hugging , patting, ca ressing , kissing , verbal
endea rment s , and other ac tions dep ie ting fondness and po sit i ve affect..
1 . Ve ry low: Pos Lc i ve affect: i s l acking ; parent appears cold and r es erv e d ,
r arely expressing affection through touch at vo ice ,
2 . [.ow: Pe rent: occ asionally express es ve rmeh th rough brief tou ches , and
voca l cone suggests 10v inten s ity of positive affect .
J . Moderate : Parent displays low. intensity pos i tive affec t throughout t he
i nteraction , us i ng touch and vocal cones .
4 . High : Parent expre sses affec tion frequently th rOUgh to \,l.ch anll. vcee t
tone, and Verbll lizes eeras of endearment .
5. Very high : Parent openl y expresses love for t he child continually and
effusively thJ:ou gh t ouch , voc a l t ono , end verbal ende am ent s .
Sensitivity : The ex t en t to which pare nt sho ws a!'fareness of and reads the child's
verbal and nonve rbal cue s/signals (whether pa ren t responds to such
cue s / signals should not be t he sole basis for j Udging sensit.ivity) .
1. High i nsensi t i v i t y : Parent see..s to ignore child'S cue s and s Lgnakn all
t he time . Paren t hardly ever eeeaenea on or watch es ch i ld's
beh av i or/ac t i on or interest.
2 . Low sensitivity: Par ent occasionally pi cks up on chHd' s s i gnal. for
exaapfe , pa rent may s uddenly no t i ce child ' s attention to some aspect of
the environment but does not follow up on or monito r child ' s behavior .
3 . Moderately sensitive : Par ent seems to be aware of t he child' s int er es t s
and !oignals and cons i s te n t l y monitors chi ld' s behavior . HoweveJ:, parent
i gnor es more subtle and hard·to·detect cOlDlllunication cues f r om the
child ,
4 . High s ens i t iv i t y: Par ent see lDs to read child 's cues well and
cons istently moni t or s the child 's behavior and i nterests ; however ,
parent is~ in detecting more subtle and hard·to.detect
cOllllllunications frolll, the child .
5. Very hi gh sen sitivity : Par ent seems to r ead ch ild's cues ve l l , inc lUding
relative l y eore subtle and hard - to-detect cues , and cons i stently
ecru cers t he child' s beha vior .
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Encouragi ng and guiding VB " poan f t edi n g ' : The ext en t to which parent guides,
en c our age s, and challenges child to discove r solutions an d accomplhh
tasks on hlsther own, as compared to constantly sho wing or instructing
hilll/her how to do it.
1 . Excessive ' s poonf eed i n g ' : Parent seems to be providing solutions or
showing child how to do i t all the time . Pa rent hard ly ever encourage
or challenge the child to try things for him/herself.
2. Low encoueageeene ; Par ent does a fait bi.t of speenfeed tng but also
provides minimal amounts of enecur egeaene and challenge.
3. Moderate encQUr ar.elDent ; Parent lIIay engage in mi nimal amounts of
spoon f ee d i ng , but en the who l e provides reasonable amount of challenge
and encouragement.
I.. High encouragement: Parent hardly ever spccnfeeds ; instead parent very
often encourages and challenges child to discover things or come up v i eh
solutions, while providing guidance.
5 . Very high encouragement: Parent never spoonfeeds . Parent a lmost al....ays
allows or challenges the child to do thing.s by himfherself. While
providing guidance.
Ya it tiJlle : The rate of parental requesting behavior relative to opportuniti es
for the child to respond . The extent to which parent wairs for the child t o
respond to action/information requests.
1. Absenc e of vai t t i me : Pa re nt requests fo r act ion or information but
almost al....ays fails to provide enough wait time for the child to
respond .
2. Kinimal incidence of vait t ime: '.lith the exception of a rev instances,
parent' $ action and information r eqces es are chaucterited by no waLt
time .
J . Koderate incidence of wait time : Parent allows walt etee about ha lf o [
the time .
4. High incidence of walt eiee : Pa rent allows wai t time more than half of
the time .
5 . Very high i nc i dence of wal t ctee : Parent allows wait et ee allGost eve r y
time an action or information re ques t is made .
Pl ay matud.ty
Enthusiasm/Interest
Affect
"-"=
Warmth
Sensi t ivity
Encouraging/Guiding
!Jait time
Behavior RATING SCALE
1 2 5
APPENDIX B
Videotaping Procedures
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VIDEM:A, PI NG PROCEDURES
The purpose of the v ideotaping is to obtain a sample of
interaction between the primary caregiver and the child in
free-play and during structured act ivities. Th e record ing
shoUld be perfect, s ince the video will be analyz ed l ater for
patterns of i nt er action between parent and child . onl y t he
parent, the targe t child, and the individual doing th e
recording should be pr es ent duri ng videotaping . The e nt ire
taping sess ion should not exceed 20 mi nutes .
billJlg
All i nter ac tion sa mpl es will be obtained i n t he natural
env ironment of the dyad's own home , at a convenient t ime When
the ch ild is alert . r nt.e r ect. Lcns should be arranged to t ake
p lace i n an area in t he l iving room, unle ss s ome o t her
lo cation in the hou s e is deemed more appropriate .
Because the goa l is to obtain a sample of in terac tion
that is as close t o the dyad ' 5 natural routine in teractions as
possible , it i s entirely up to the parent to determine whether
she/he would s it on a chair or sit/ lie on t he fl oo r .
The came ra should be pos itioned on a t ripod app r oximate ly
8 to 10 feet f rom the dyad and sho uld be a imed at the dyad and
whatever activit ies or ob jects they are engag ed wi th . Avo id
dh'ecting camera towards a window ., As muc h a s possible onl y
the small area where the i nt e r ac t i on i s occ ur r i ng sncur d be
filmed. It wi ll be necessary therefor e to reqUest the
parent to keep the ch ild with in that small area (you mi ght
want to show parents what t he lim i ts of this area will be ,
after setting up the came ra on the tripod).
There i s a lot of room f or jUdgement on the part of th e
carneraperson. Sequence of i nt eract i on as wel l as t he broade r
con text of an y g iven activity by parent and child are two ve ry
important dimensions in this study . Consequent ly , i t i s
important that most of the interact ion a rea be captured
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throughout f Hming. It is important also that the dyad be
followed c losely so that t he came ra can be ad j usted readily to
capture transitions or movements from one activity/area to
another .
Howev e r, when mot her, child , or both are enga'Jed i n a n
ac tivity that requires a close-range shoot ing to highlight
detail, it i s approprlate- -indeed, desir.able- -to zoom-in on
that pa rticular activity . The power zoom control (wi t h T a nd
W o n it) will allow you to do t h i s . Hol ding down t he T e nd
l ets you zoom i n, while ho lding down the Wend lets you zoom
ou t (wi d e angle) .
~il.!A
A bo x for storing the toys :
1. Stack i ng rings an rod
2 . Xylophone
J . Ba ll
4 • Pict ure book ( Baby
Mickey · s t oys )
5 . Stack b locks
6 . Pull-toy t e l ephon e car
7 . Brush-Camb-Mirror set
8. Wooded toy t ruck wi th
movable objects (The
Donut Truck )
str u ct u re d Ta sks
1. I3tacki ng ri ngs (Time Limit: 3 minutes)
Mother 's t ask i s ec get t he child t o s tack as many of the
ri ngs as possible . Mother i s free to go abou t task i n
a ny man ner s he wi she s . This t a s k sho uld be completed
just pr i or to free play.
2. Gett i ng ch ild t o put t oy s away (Ti me Limit : 2 mi nutes)
Mother's task, after the 15 minutes of free play , is to
get t he child to pu t the toys away in the toy box .
Again, mot her i s free to go a bo ut t h i s task i n any way
she wishes or fee ls c omfortab l e wi th.
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U!!e Play Using standard Toy s (Time Limit : 15 min utes)
Mother and child will engage in f ree play around the
standard toys provided. Mother will try to keep the interac-
t i on within the sma ll section of the living/play room ctrcs en
for this pu r p o s e . There will b e no prescription as to how
mather and c hild should play. The dyad is at complete liberty
to use a ll or some of the toys i n any way they wish .
Sequence of· Ac tivities
1. stacking rings 011 a rod (s tructured)
2 . Free play
3 . PUtting the toys away ( s t r uc t u r e d )
INSTRUCTiONS
L Spend some time chatting with mother anc; interacting with
t he c hild to create a relaxed Cl.tmosphere. Discuss the
instructions outlined celow and the sequence of activ -
ities with the mother.
I nstructions
We are i nte r e s t e d in observing (Name of
child) i n a p lay session with you . Please try and
pretend as if I am not here, and play with a,
you would normal ly do. You can use al l or some of t he
toys provided in any way you and wish. Feel
free , if you wish, to sit or lie on the f loor. If you
prefer to sit on a chair or couch, feel free to do so .
Before the p lay session , ho wever, we would like you
to spend some t hree minutes trying t o get to
stack as many o f t h es e r i ngs (st.ow them) as he/she can on
the stacking pole . I wi ll signal to let you know when to
begin or stop an ac tivity .
2. Pr esent s taCking rod and rings to other (rings should not
be stacked at time of hand ing t he m over to mother) .
rnat.ruct; mother to s tart task, and begin record ing as
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s oon as yo u have given t he i nstruct i on . At the en d of 3
min utes stop r ec ording an d place t he box of t oys
( i nc l u d i ng the s tac k ing ring s a nd rod) beside mother.
signal mother t o s tart, a nd begin recording .
3 . Aft e r 15 mi nu tes of r eco r ding f r ee play I signa l ;,lot he r t o
stop an d get the c h ild to put t he t oys awa y (in the toy
b ox ) •
DEALING WITH DI SRUPT IO NS
Disruptions are l i k e ly t o occur , e s pecia lly during t he 15
minute f ree play session . If child strays f rom the iTlterac-
tacn a rea o r runs , say , t o t h e kit che n for food or d rink, stop
recording an d resume it whe n he /she comes back . I f mothe r has
t o b r e ak the session for some reason, a similar p r oc e dur e
should be followed . In all cases, howeve r, please keep t rack
of the time t o ensure t ha t you ob tain a total of 15 mi nu t es of
interact i on .
I f t he child get s too irr itable , tire d, or un int e r e sted
to co ntinue , you may d i s cont i nu e videotap ing and a r range a new
app ointment.
Some I mportant Tips On us i ng t he Equ ipment
1. c ha r ge t he ba ttery for a bout 2 hou rs the night before
ev er y video taping v isit .
2. Always carr y t he Video AC Adap tor wi th you so that if you
run out of batter y po wer you ca n, with the permi ssio n of
t h e fami ly, connect the camco rder t o a direct p ower
3. Set yo ur camcorder to the automatic (AUTO) f ocu s mode .
Th is way you won ' t have t o wor r y ab out focusing if the r e
i s a f air bit of moving around on the pa r t of t he pa rent-
ch ild dyad.
4 . Before you s tart recording, ensure that the VCR/ Camera
Se lector Door is c losed (Le., sl ide i n place fo r came ra
r ecording) . Not h ing will ha ppen if you p r ess the REO
1)2
rec or d butt on when t he door is i n the position of VCR
Pla y/ Ree .
5. To s tar t r e c o rd i ng , just pres s the red button . To stop
r e c or d i ng , pr e s s the same button again.
6 . Check how we l l sound is comi ng t hrough , by u s ing a n ear
phone . You ma y have t o tell mothe rs to speak louder .
7 . Whenever there is a b r e ak i n record ing- -for example, as
a result of the child wandering away f rom t he interact ion
area- - take a dva ntage of t he break to check if you have
actua l l y been recording . Press t he RVW button as you
l o o k thr ough t he viewfinder . The last few seconds of
r ecording will be p l ayed ba ck . The review will a lway s
stop at t he e nd of the last recording . s o you d on ' t hav e
to d o a nything to start recordi ng aqa Ln r j ust press the
RED r e cord button and recording will co ntinue .
8 . Remembe r t o us e the zoom powe r eontro l button to zoom- i n
(by p r e s s i ng on T) on activities with fine de t ails t hat
ca n only be captured at c l os e range.
9 . At t he end of eac h s e ae i on-e- wh i Ie camera is still in
record mode- -please press a nd ho l d on t o the FADE button
for about 10 seconds , t o s ignal the end of one sess ion
and t he beg i nni ng of another . (A session is de f i ned as
an entire ao-mmuce v ignette wi th a mother -child dy a d ) .
Record Keep ing Tips
1 . I t is v er y important t hat every dyad i s co rrect l y
i de ntified . This is pa rticularly important because a
different group of people wi ll be c od i ng the interac -
t ions . s ticker l abels are provided for this purpose on
e a ch cassette . Remember t o enter the family ID N and t he
date and time of f ilming .
2 . only 4 s essions may be recorded on ea c h cassette.
3 . On the obs e rvat i on sheet provided, p lease report any
obs e rv at i ons r egard i ng con text , mood of c hi l d and/ or
pa r en t , etc. that you think should be take n i nt o con -
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sideration when interpreting the data for a particular
dyad .
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